
	  

Appendix A – Glossary of Acronyms and Terms 
 
Access: Capability to display and view an individual record.  This does not imply or require an actual data “flow” as 

one can view information without the data themselves having to “flow” – for example, Citrix or 
GoToMyPC. 

 
Authentication: process of obtaining assurance that a user who claims to be an entity known to the system is 

indeed that person (who was earlier identity-verified).  Authentication involves presenting something you 
know (e.g., password), something you have (e.g., token), or something you are (e.g., fingerprint).   

 
Authorization: a grant of rights to access, discover, retrieve, search, and/or use health information that may be 

provided from time to time to one or more persons, entities, or groups of persons or entities (respectively, 
a “data seeker”) by the individual or entity with the legal right to grant such right or rights. Such 
authorization may be subject to one or more conditions that must be met by the data seeker. 

 
BioTrust Ethics Team: General governance for Genetic Alliance’s projects involving participants.  In this 

context, the group of people who oversee PEER. 
 
Blue Button: A process by which patients can view online and download their own personal health records 

implemented by the Departments of Defense, Health and Human Services, and Veterans Affairs. 
 
Blue Button Plus: Advanced the implementation standards, tools, and services associated with the Blue Button 

to provide consumers with automated updates to their health information in a human readable and 
machine readable format, through the S&I Framework 

 
CENA: Community-Engaged Network for All, a PCORI funded project that employees PEER 
 
Chaff data: this name is derived from agriculture where chaff is the inedible fibrous material that must be 

separated from wheat when grain is harvested.  Chaff data is health information data for fictional persons, 
which is purposely combined with real health information in order to help assure confidentiality by making 
computationally infeasible for anyone except authorized searchers to find the real data. 

 
Condition: A more inclusive term to describe the collection of genotypes and phenotypes with which the 

advocacy organizations engage.  Whenever possible, we do not use the term ‘disease’, since not all of 
these genotypes and phenotypes result in diseases.  For example, individuals affected by Klinefelter 
syndrome do not have a disease, they have effects from sex chromosome aneuploidy, and prefer the term 
‘condition’.   

 
De-identified data: personally identifiable information about a person (the “data subject”) from which all of 

the data elements enumerated in the HIPAA Privacy Rule, as the law may be amended from time to time, 
have been removed.  There are currently 18 data elements enumerated including name; street name or 
street address or post office box (i.e., not including city, state, or ZIP code); telephone and fax numbers; 
email address; social security number; certificate/license numbers; vehicle identifiers and serial numbers; 
URLs and IP addresses; full-face photos and other comparable images; medical record numbers, health 
plan beneficiary numbers, and other account numbers; device identifiers and serial numbers; biometric 
identifiers, including finger and voice prints. 

 
De-identified data index: repository of de-identified data, combined with hypothetical data (“chaff”) that is 

indexed for use in searching.  
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Discovery: display of the results of a search.  Depending on one’s level of authorization, the information 
discovered that may be displayed to a data seeker may be limited to de-identified or pseudo-anonymized data, or 
may extend to fully identified information, including the express right for the data seeker to make contact 
with the data subject.   

 
EHR: Electronic Health Record 
 
EULA: End-User License Agreement  
 
Health Information: both self reported health information and more formal clinical information such as, but not 

limited to, electronic medical records, personal health records, data from monitoring devices and so on. 
 
HIPAA : Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 
 
HITECH: Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health 
 
Identity verification: process of obtaining a level of assurance that an individual who has requested an 

account, credential, or special privilege is, in fact, who they claim to be. This process is done before the 
account is created or credential or privilege is granted. 

 
IOM: Institute of Medicine 
 
IRB: Institutional Review Board 
 
Participant: For the sake of this proposal, and used consistently in Genetic Alliance’s work, an individual who 

is engaged in an activity related to their health.  These individuals are affected by a condition or disease, 
or they are healthy; in either case they are engaged and empowered to participate in their own health and 
heath decisions, including prevention, and clinical research.   

 
Patient: For the sake of this proposal, patient refers to an individual engaged in clinical care.  In the context of 

building and encouraging participant-centric systems, the patient refers to the traditional powerless 
position of the individual in a hierarchical system of care. 

 
PCORI: Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute 
 
PCORnet: The national clinical research network in the process of being established by PCORI through 29 

funded entities, of which Genetic Alliance’s CENA project is one. 
 
PEER: Platform for Engaging Everyone Responsibly – the technology and engagement platform that gives 

individuals the tools to set sharing, privacy and data access preferences, that is the subject of this 
application. 

 
Pseudo-anonymization: personally identifiable information from which a subset of the 18 elements specified 

in de-identification have been removed, and the participant’s name has been replaced with a randomly 
generated identifier that is retained by the data holder so that this linkage can later be reconstructed. 

 
REDcap Consortium: Research Electronic Data Capture Consortium used by more than 100,000 researchers at 

more than 1000 institutions. 
 
Record retrieval: capability to obtain an electronic copy of an individual record from a person or entity 

holding it (the “data holder”); data exchange. 
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Registry: a repository of health information data.  In the case of the instant registry, this health information data 

may only be accessed, discovered, retrieved, searched, or used with the express authorization (or dynamic 
consent) of the data subject or the legally authorized person on his or her behalf.  

 
Search: analysis of indexed data for the purpose of discovering information with attributes defined in the 

“search terms” submitted by a data seeker. 
 
Use: capability to include an individual’s information as part of an aggregated data set for purpose of analysis, 

without requiring explicit access to an individual record.  For example, a cohort analysis “uses” various 
participants’ data as part of a data set, but does not involve direct “access” to any particular record. 
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Appendix B: IRB and Ethics Team Biographies 
  

Genetic Alliance Institutional Review Board 
 
Christine Carter, Chair  
Dr. Carter has thirty-three years of progressively responsible professional experience in 
providing leadership and scientific resources for governmental agencies, academic institutions, 
non-profit research organizations and corporate institutions in health-related scientific research 
and contract management. Areas of expertise include infrastructure development for research 
programs, interdisciplinary collaborations, research methodology, and all aspects of building and 
maintaining a successful, funded, research program. Specific skills include executive leadership, 
project management, research ethics (institutional review board (IRB) submissions and reviews), 
contract negotiations, etc., related to medical, scientific, policy and public health concerns. In a 
previous appointment, Dr. Carter served as Senior Manager for Human Subjects Protections at 
Celera Genomics where the human genome-sequencing program was conducted. There, she was 
responsible for the development of the Institutional Review Board (IRB) to support Celera's 
Genomic and Proteomic Programs. Her responsibilities included selection and ongoing 
coordination of the Board membership, consultant ships, protocols, consent forms, donor 
materials, approval processes, minutes, annual reviews, paper and electronic documentation and 
solely responsible for achieving full and informed consent of all participants to the Human 
Genome Sequencing protocol. 
 
Misha Angrist, Duke's Institute for Genome Sciences & Policy  
Misha Angrist is an Assistant Professor in Duke's Institute for Genome Sciences & Policy, its 
Science and Society initiative, and a Visiting Lecturer in its Sanford School of Public Policy. He 
holds an MS in genetic counseling, a PhD in genetics and an MFA in writing. He is interested in 
the intersection of biology and society, especially as it relates to the governance of human 
participation in research and medicine. As the fourth participant in the Personal Genome Project, 
he was among the first to have his entire genome sequenced and made public. He chronicled this 
experience in his book, Here is a Human Being: At the Dawn of Personal Genomics (Harper 
2010). He has served on the Duke IRB since 2009.  
 
Dixie Baker, Martin, Blanck and Associates  
Dr. Dixie Baker is a Senior Partner at Martin, Blanck and Associates, where she provides 
consulting services in the areas of health information technology (HIT), health information 
exchange, privacy and security, and the sharing and protection of genomic data. Prior to joining 
Martin, Blanck in 2012, she was a Senior Vice President and Technical Fellow at Science 
Applications International Corporation (SAIC), where she served as the Chief Technology 
Officer for the Health and Life Sciences business, and as a member of SAIC’s Institutional 
Review Board (IRB), which provided oversight for all SAIC research involving human subjects. 
In 2009, the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services appointed Dr. Baker a 
member of the HIT Standards Committee (HITSC), a Federal Advisory Committee created by 
the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) to recommend standards, 
implementation specifications, and certification criteria for electronic health record (EHR) 
technology. Currently serving her second term, Dr. Baker chairs the HITSC Privacy and Security 
Workgroup and the Nationwide Health Information Network (NwHIN) Power Team, and also 
serves on the Privacy and Security Policy Tiger Team of the HIT Policy Committee.  
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In addition, Dr. Baker co-chairs the Security Working Group of the Global Alliance for 
Genomics and Health, an international collaboration for the sharing of genomic data for 
biomedical research. She is a Fellow of the Healthcare Information and Management Systems 
Society (HIMSS), and in 2011 was presented the HIMSS John A. Page Outstanding Service 
award. In 2010, Dr. Baker was selected as one of the “Federal 100” top executives from 
government, industry and academia who had the greatest impact on the government’s 
information-systems community. In 2013, healthcareinfosecurity.com selected her as one of its 
inaugural “Top 10 Influencers in Health Information Security.” Dr. Baker holds an MS in 
Computer Science and a PhD in Special Education from the University of Southern California, 
and MS and BS degrees from Florida State University and The Ohio State University 
respectively.  
 
Jennifer Dreyfus, Dreyfus Consulting, LLC  
Jennifer Dreyfus is the Principal of Dreyfus Consulting, LLC, where she works with scientists, 
policy makers and health care providers at the intersection of genetics, healthcare and managing 
risk. Her focus is on policy and regulatory analysis; real world application of bioethics; and 
program planning and implementation. Ms. Dreyfus was a Fellow at the Presidential 
Commission for the Study of Bioethical Issues, working on the Privacy and Progress in Whole 
Genome Sequencing Report. Prior to this, Ms. Dreyfus was the Principal of Competitive Health 
Strategies, LLC – a consulting firm specializing in the interface between health care providers 
and payers, particularly in the areas of managing care for populations and understanding 
financial risk. She worked with a wide variety of providers, including hospitals, academic 
medical centers and specialty societies. Ms. Dreyfus held executive positions in healthcare, 
including Senior Administrator at Greater Southeast Community Hospital; Director of Provider 
Relations at NYLCare Health Plans of the Mid-Atlantic; and Director of Provider Contracting at 
CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield. Her background and unique expertise make her skilled at 
bridging bioethics, policy and business. Ms. Dreyfus received her MBA from Wharton and a 
Masters in Bioethics from the University of Pennsylvania.  
 
Kevin T. FitzGerald, Georgetown University  
Kevin T. FitzGerald, S.J., Ph.D., Ph.D., is the Dr. David Lauler Chair of Catholic Health Care 
Ethics in the Center for Clinical Bioethics at Georgetown University. He is also an Associate 
Professor in the Department of Oncology at the Georgetown University Medical Center. He 
received a Ph.D. in molecular genetics, and a Ph.D. in bioethics, from Georgetown University. 
His research efforts focus on the investigation of abnormal gene expression in cancer, and on 
ethical issues in biomedical research. He has published both scientific and ethical articles in 
peer-reviewed journals, books, and in the popular press.  
 
Fr. FitzGerald has given presentations nationally and internationally, and often been interviewed 
by the news media, on such topics as human genetic engineering, cloning, stem cell research, and 
personalized medicine. He is a founding member of Do No Harm, a member of the ethics 
committee for the March of Dimes, and a member of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science Program of Dialogue on Science, Ethics, and Religion. In addition, he 
served until March 2009 as a member of the DHHS Secretary’s Advisory Committee on 
Genetics, Health, and Society  
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Jessica Hobart, UK Mastocytosis Support Group  
Jessica Hobart has been involved in advocating for the needs of patients with the rare disease, 
mastocytosis, since 1996. She is a trustee of the UK Mastocytosis Support Group. She has also 
served on the board of The Mastocytosis Society, where, as Chair for Research, she launched its 
first fundraising campaign to provide grants to researchers and helped establish a network of 
researchers who continue to collaborate to move the mastocytosis research agenda forward. She 
has represented mastocytosis patients at research conferences and meetings of medical specialists 
and has advised drug companies on study design for the mastocytosis community. She was 
Associate Director of the Carr Center for Human Rights Policy at Harvard’s Kennedy School of 
Government, where she also worked at its Belfer Center for Science and International Affairs to 
raise awareness about the threat of nuclear, chemical and biological terrorism in the era before 
9/11. More recently she has researched and written on health system reform in the former Soviet 
Union and Eastern Europe with faculty from the Bloomberg School of Public Health. She holds a 
masters degree in public health from The Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public 
Health and a masters degree in public policy from Harvard’s Kennedy School of Government as 
well as a BA from Swarthmore College.  
 

 
 

BioTrust Ethics Team 
 

The BioTrust Ethics Team members are gathered from around the world to provide guidance for 
biobanking, registry, and research initiatives hosted by Genetic Alliance.  The Team’s expertise 
includes governance, data access, data sharing, engagement, and trustworthy research practices. 
They use their expertise to work through dialogue to find the principles that guide and inform 
practices and policies, permeating interactions, invitations, and systems.  The BioTrust Ethics 
Team also provides input on high-level mission statements and on-the-ground daily decisions in 
operating the research resources.   
 
Kelly Edwards, Chair, University of Washington 
Kelly Edwards, a core faculty member for the Institute of Public Health Genetics, is an Associate 
Professor in the Department of Bioethics and Humanities at the University of Washington 
School of Medicine.  She received an MA in Medical Ethics and a PhD in Philosophy of 
Education from the University of Washington, Seattle.  Her research and program 
responsibilities include serving as Director of the Ethics and Outreach Core for the NIEHS-
funded Center for Ecogenetics and Environmental Health, Co-Director of the Regulatory Support 
and Bioethics Core for the Institute for Translational Health Sciences (CTSA), and lead 
investigator with the NHGRI-funded Center for Genomics and Healthcare Equality.  
 
Dr. Edward’s special interests include community-based research practices, biobank governance, 
environmental justice, everyday ethics in research practice, feminist and narrative approaches to 
bioethics, integrating ethics into training programs, public conversations about science, and 
public policy. She is also a member of the International “Making Connections” consortium that 
focuses on innovative governance strategies for biobanking research and practice. 
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Nicholas Anderson, University of California, Davis 
Nicholas Anderson is an Associate Professor in the Department of Pathology and Laboratory 
Medicine, University of California, Davis. Dr. Anderson received a BS from Evergreen State 
College and an MS in Biomedical Informatics from Oregon State and Science University.  He 
furthered his educational career by obtaining a PhD in Biomedical Informatics from the 
University of Washington.  Dr. Anderson’s research focuses on clinical informatics data sharing, 
terminology standardization, and policy. Through this research he investigates clinical data 
discovery and integration systems, including aligning semantics and implementing research 
workflow system. 
 
Greg Biggers, Genomera 
Greg Biggers is a patient, caregiver, innovator, and champion for the consumer voice across all 
of health care and research.  He serves as Council Member at Genetic Alliance, a leading health 
advocacy network helping people reclaim their health and become full participants in the 
translational research experience.  He is also Chief Instigator and CEO at Genomera, bringing 
the power of community to human health research. 
 
Mr. Biggers serves on various boards including that of an elementary school and a community 
development organization.  In addition, he advises startups.  With over 20 years experience in 
executive, investor, and founder roles, he has spent most of his career focused on growing human 
collaboration and engagement. 
 
Leila Jamal, Johns Hopkins University 
Leila Jamal, a recipient of the Sir Arthur Newsholme Scholarship, is a doctoral candidate in 
Bioethics and Health Policy in the Department of Health Policy and Management at Johns 
Hopkins University.  She received her BA in Philosophy, Politics, and Economics from Oxford 
University in 2002.  Most recently, Ms. Jamal trained as a genetic counselor at Johns Hopkins 
and the National Human Genome Research Institute, where she became interested in the use of 
whole-genome testing in medicine, focusing on informed consent, results disclosure, and data 
use. 
 
Prior to entering genetic counseling, Ms. Jamal worked as a research associate concentrating on 
barriers to innovation in the life science industry and as a market researcher for private 
investment firms.  Her other research interests include patenting and licensing practices in the 
biomedical industry, health communication under conditions of uncertainty, and best practices 
for community governance of biomedical research. 
 
Jane Kaye, Oxford University 
Jane Kaye is Director of the Centre for Law, Health and Emerging Technologies at Oxford 
(HeLEX) within the Department of Public Health.  She obtained her degrees from the Australian 
National University (BA), University of Melbourne (LLB), and University of Oxford (DPhil).  In 
1997 she was admitted to practice as a solicitor/barrister.  Dr. Kaye is now advisor to a number 
of F7 projects including the Sample and Ethics Committee of the 1000 Genomes Project and 
International Scientific Advisory Board Canadians for Tomorrow Project.  She is a member of 
the UK10K Ethics Advisory Group and Chair of the CARTaGENE International Scientific 
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Advisory Board, Canada.  She is also on the editorial board of Law, Innovation and Technology, 
Journal of Law and Information Science, and Genomics, Policy and Society. 
 
Dr. Kaye’s research includes investigating the relationships between law, ethics, and practice in 
the area of emerging technologies in health.  Her research focuses mainly on genomics with an 
emphasis on biobanks, privacy, data-sharing frameworks, global governance, and translational 
research. 
 
Kieran O’Doherty, University of Guelph 
Kieran O'Doherty is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Psychology at the University of 
Guelph.  His undergraduate training was completed at the University of the Witwatersrand, 
South Africa, with majors in physics and chemistry.  He proceeded to complete his honors and 
PhD degrees in psychology at the University of Adelaide, Australia.  Dr. O’Doherty has 
published work in diverse areas such as communication of risk and probability, consumer 
behavior, public engagement and deliberative democracy, and media representations of asylum 
seekers.  His current research program focuses primarily on the social and ethical implications of 
emerging biotechnologies and the use of public deliberation to help inform policy.  Specific 
areas of concentration include human tissue biobanks, the Human Microbiome Project, and 
salmon genomics. 
 
Dean Suhr, MLD Foundation 
For 14 years, Dean Suhr has been leading MLD Foundation, a small rare disease non-profit 
focused on the families around with world with metachromatic leukodystrophy, a rare terminal 
neuro-metabolic condition primarily affecting infants at age 18-24 months. He co-founded the 
organization with his wife where they have been active in their "We C.A.R.E.™" mission of 
Compassion for families, increasing Awareness, influencing & funding Research, and expanding 
Education for MLD. Dean wrote and maintains the MLD Family Profile, an on-line accessible 
repository for MLD demographics and basic disease information. Over the past 5+ years he has 
actively been searching out registry platforms to "take the next step" in gathering deeper data sets 
and longitudinal data from families in a scientifically based registry that can share and access 
data with other disease datasets for expanded research. His interest is not only technical; it 
includes expanding patient awareness, involvement, and consent/privacy. Dean has extensive 
involvement with other disease advocacy organizations on shared aspects of their challenges and 
journeys.  His daughter was affected with MLD. 

David Winickoff, University of California, Berkeley 
David Winickoff, a former Greenwall Faculty Scholar in Bioethics, is now an Associate 
Professor of Bioethics and Society at the University of California, Berkeley.  He serves as the 
Director of the Berkeley Science, Technology and Society Center and serves on the Governing 
Council of the Science and Democracy Network.  His research interests include the politics of 
science in environmental governance, the ethics and governance of biotechnology, and 
innovation and justice.  He is also involved in policy work at state, federal, and international 
levels. 
 
Mr. Winickoff received a BA from Yale University and an MA in English from the University of 
Cambridge.  He received a JD from Harvard Law School. 
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Appendix	  C	  –	  Potential	  Methods	  for	  Outreach	  and	  
Recruitment	  

 

Methods/ 
Materials 

Description of Implementation  

Radio spots Interviews with health programs, public service announcements 

Newspapers Press releases, op-ed articles,  

Paid Advertising Paid advertising and classifieds in newspapers, on Facebook and 
Google 

Magazines  

Broadcast messages A pre-recorded interactive message will be used to describe the 
proposed registry to the targeted demographics visiting various 
websites including a link to our CENA portal.  The script is attached 
in Appendix C for initial review, and the final taped version will be 
submitted for approval prior to use.   

Purchased mailing lists 

 

Mailing lists of participants who meet one or more of the Clinical 
Inclusion Criteria for any IRB-approved study will be purchased 
from one or more health care payers, federal agencies or 
participant registries established by them, disease management 
groups, accountable care organizations (ACOs), pharmacy 
benefits managers (PBMs), health care providers, ancillary care 
providers, disease organizations, and/or other record holders, and 
the letter attached in Appendix C (or equivalent communications 
subsequently approved by the Governance Board) will be sent to 
each address.   

Participant base Various health care payers; federal agencies such as the NCI, 
NLM, CDC, VA, MHS, and CMS; disease management groups, 
ACOs, PBMs, health care providers, ancillary care providers, and 
disease organizations may send, fax, or hand transmit the letter 
attached in Appendix C (or equivalent communications 
subsequently approved by the Governance Board) on their own 
letterhead to any participants who meet one or more of the 
Clinical Inclusion Criteria for any IRB-approved study.   

Flyers Printed flyers may be included in any correspondence sent to any 
IRB-approved purchased mailing lists, distributed to any IRB-
approved participant base, and/or provided in response to any 
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inquiries or in conjunction with personal presentations made 
regarding CENA.  The preliminary content of such flyers is 
attached in Appendix C and the final version will be submitted for 
Governance Board approval prior to use. 

Expressed recruitment through 
the Proband 

Participants will be asked to share information about CENAwith 
family members who they believe may have an interest.  

A pre-recorded interactive message will be used to encourage 
such sharing using Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, direct email 
messages, and other social media, or other traditional methods of 
sharing such as phone and handwritten letter.  The script of this 
message is attached in Appendix Cfor initial review and the final 
taped version will be submitted for Governance Board approval 
prior to usage.  Given their respective focus on only using 
information for which there has been prior express notice and 
express consent, we note that neither Genetic Alliance nor 
Private Access retain any of the personal information used in 
such social sharing messages.   

The message attached in Appendix C, an equivalent communication 
subsequently approved by the Governance Board, or a personal 
message composed by the person making such referral, will be 
transmitted on behalf of such participants to their family members 
and, if interested, the recipient or a person to whom they forward 
the information will be invited to visit the project portal.  

Where applicable based on the method selected, the minimum 
necessary identifiable information (generally, an email address or 
username) will be obtained from the participant about the family 
member(s) to enable such social sharing to be effected in 
accordance with their expressed wishes.  

Phone Calls A telephone list of participants who meet one or more of the 
Clinical Inclusion Criteria for any IRB-approved study, will be 
purchased from one or more health care payers, federal agencies 
or participant registries established by them, disease management 
groups, ACOs, PBMs, health care providers, ancillary care 
providers, disease organizations, and/or other record holders, and 
a live or pre-recorded oral message will be used to announce this 
study to persons answering calls made to the phone contacts on such 
list, and/or left as a voicemail message for them.  A preliminary script 
of such message is attached in Appendix C for initial review and the 
final taped version will be submitted for Governance Board 
approval prior to use.   

In addition to the foregoing, CENA will be explained using the 
phone script attached in Appendix C (or equivalent script 
subsequently approved by the IRB) as a guide for persons who 
inquire by calling the coordinator.  At the end of the telephone 
message or discussion, the potential participant will be encouraged 
to visit the project portal if the person has questions or possible 
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interest.  

Text messages Underserved communities are generally more accessible via cell 
phone and SMS messages than Internet technologies.  A 
telephone list of participants who meet one or more of the 
Clinical Inclusion Criteria for any IRB-approved study will be 
purchased from one or more health care payers, federal agencies 
or participant registries established by them, disease management 
groups, ACOs, PBMs, health care providers, ancillary care 
providers, disease organizations, and/or other record holders, and 
a text message will be sent to each such number.  The script of 
this message is attached in Appendix C for initial review and the 
final version will be submitted for Governance Board approval prior 
to use.  At the end of the text message, the recipient will be 
encouraged to visit the project portal if the person has questions or 
possible interest. 

Website postings Various hypertext links, buttons and/or widgets, alone or using 
the copy attached in Appendix C (or equivalent referral links 
subsequently approved by the Governance Board) may be posted 
on a variety of third-party websites that include information with 
regard to clinical trials, health information, and/or support services for 
patient populations who meet one or more of the Clinical 
Inclusion Criteria for any IRB-approved study. Depending on 
context, such links may connect to general information at the 
project portal, or to a “landing page” that may be co-branded 
along with the referring site and referencing the specific clinical 
trial and/or condition to which the person has expressed interest. 

Direct to/through Disease 
InfoSearch 

Genetic Alliance’s network includes more than 1,200 Disease 
Advocacy Organizations.  Genetic Alliance will reach out to 
these groups to offer this as a service to their members, including 
use of methods and materials that employ the foregoing methods 
and materials.  http://www.diseaseinfosearch.org 
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Variable Branching Logic 
(Show field only if...) Field Label Choices, Calculations, OR Slider Labels

record_id Record ID
peer_cde_000 Depending on how much detail you include in your answers, this survey will 

take approximately 20 minutes to complete.<p>Please answer questions 
about yourself, as well as any individuals for whom you serve as a caregiver.  
If you get tired, you can take a break and when you return, continue from 
where you left off.  However, <b><i>it is very important that you complete 
the entire survey </i></b> so that everyone in the community has answered 
the same questions.<p> Thank you for your willingness to take part in this 
important work.  Let's get started...

peer_intro_002 I am taking this survey primarily because 0, I have been diagnosed with a condition or disease, or I am experiencing symptoms that 
concern me but that have not yet been diagnosed | 1, I am a caregiver for one or more 
individuals who has been diagnosed with a condition or a disease, or who is experiencing 
symptoms that have not yet been diagnosed | 2, Both

peer_intro_002b [peer_intro_002] = '1' First, we will ask you a series of general questions about you, and your role as 
a caregiver.  This will take about 5 minutes.  Then we'll move on to ask about 
the individual(s) for whom you provide care.<p>Please click Continue...

peer_intro_002c [peer_intro_002] = '2' First, we will ask you a series of general questions about you and your role as 
a caregiver. Next, we will focus on you, and your experiences as someone who 
is directly affected by the disease or condition.  And afterwards, we will return 
to the individual(s) for whom you provide care.<p>Please click Continue...

peer_intro_0002c [peer_intro_002] = '0' First, we will ask you a series of general questions about you that will take 
about 5-10 minutes.  Then we'll move on to questions that are more specific 
concerning the condition or disease, and how this affects you and others that 
you care about.<p>Please click Continue...

peer_cde_001b Right now I am taking this survey from: 0, Home | 1, Work | 2, School | 3, A hospital or clinic | 4, Another location
peer_cde_001c [peer_cde_001b] = '4' The location where I am taking this survey is... 
peer_cde_027a I was born in... 0, 2014 | 1, 2013 | 2, 2012 | 3, 2011 | 4, 2010 | 5, 2009 | 6, 2008 | 7, 2007 | 8, 2006 | 

9, 2005 | 10, 2004 | 11, 2003 | 12, 2002 | 13, 2001 | 14, 2000 | 15, 1999 | 16, 1998 | 
17, 1997 | 18, 1996 | 19, 1995 | 20, 1994 | 21, 1993 | 22, 1992 | 23, 1991 | 24, 1990 | 
25, 1989 | 26, 1988 | 27, 1987 | 28, 1986 | 29, 1985 | 30, 1984 | 31, 1983 | 32, 1982 | 
33, 1981 | 34, 1980 | 35, 1979 | 36, 1978 | 37, 1977 | 38, 1976 | 39, 1975 | 40, 1974 | 
41, 1973 | 42, 1972 | 43, 1971 | 44, 1970 | 45, 1969 | 46, 1968 | 47, 1967 | 48, 1966 | 
49, 1965 | 50, 1964 | 51, 1963 | 52, 1962 | 53, 1961 | 54, 1960 | 55, 1959 | 56, 1958 | 
57, 1957 | 58, 1956 | 59, 1955 | 60, 1954 | 61, 1953 | 62, 1952 | 63, 1951 | 64, 1950 | 
65, 1949 | 66, 1948 | 67, 1947 | 68, 1946 | 69, 1945 | 70, 1944 | 71, 1943 | 72, 1942 | 
73, 1941 | 74, 1940 | 75, 1939 | 76, 1938 | 77, 1937 | 78, 1936 | 79, 1935 | 80, 1934 | 
81, 1933 | 82, 1932 | 83, 1931 | 84, 1930 | 85, 1929 | 86, 1928 | 87, 1927 | 88, 1926 | 
89, 1925 | 90, 1924 | 91, Before 1924

peer_cde_027b I was born in the month of... 0, January | 1, February | 2, March | 3, April | 4, May | 5, June | 6, July | 7, August | 8, 
September | 9, October | 10, November | 11, December

peer_cde_027c My age is... 0, Less than 14 years old | 1, 14-19 | 2, 20-24 | 3, 25-29 | 4, 30-34 | 5, 35-39 | 6, 40-44 
| 7, 45-49 | 8, 50-54 | 9, 55-59 | 10, 60-64 | 11, 65-69 | 12, 70-74 | 13, 75-79 | 14, 80-
84 | 15, 85-89 | 16, 90+

peer_cde_30a I am... 0, Female | 1, Male | 2, Neither (specify on next question)
peer_cde_30b [peer_cde_30a] = '2' I described my gender as "Neither" because I am... 0, Intersex (ambiguous at birth) | 1, Intersex (XXY, XXYY or other chromosomal variation 

from XX,female or XY,male) | 2, Male-to-female transsexual | 3, Female-to-male 
transsexual | 4, Not applicable | 5, Other

peer_cde_30c [peer_cde_30b] = '5' My gender is...
peer_cde_029a My biological sex (genotype) is... 0, Female (XX) | 1, Male (XY) | 2, Neither (specify on next question)
peer_cde_029b [peer_cde_029a] = '2' I described my genotype as "Neither" because I have... 0, Turner's syndrome (45,XO) | 1, XX male syndrome (also, de la Chapelle syndrome) | 2, 

Trisomy X (47,XXX) | 3, Klinefelter's syndrome (47,XXY) | 4, Jacob's syndrome (47,XYY) | 
5, 48,XXXY | 6, 48,XXXX | 7, XXYY syndrome (48,XXYY) | 8, 49,XXXXY | 9, Penta X 
syndrome (49,XXXXX)

peer_cde_31a My race is... 0, Caucasian | 1, African American | 2, American Indian or Alaskan Native | 3, Asian | 4, 
Pacific Islander or Hawaiian Native | 5, Multiracial

peer_cde_31b [peer_cde_31a] = '3' More specifically my Asian heritage is... 0, Asian Indian | 1, Chinese | 2, Filipino | 3, Japanese | 4, Korean | 5, Vietnamese | 6, 
Other

peer_cde_31c [peer_cde_31a] = '4' More specifically my Pacific Islander heritage is... 0, Native Hawaiian | 1, Guamanian or Chamorro | 2, Samoan | 3, Fijan | 4, Tongan | 5, 
Other
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peer_cde_31d [peer_cde_31b] = '6' or 
[peer_cde_31c] = '5' or 
[peer_cde_31f(14)] = '1'

More specifically my "other" background is...

peer_cde_31e [peer_cde_31a] = '2' The name of my tribe is...
peer_cde_31f [peer_cde_31a] = '5' My race includes.... (check all that apply) 0, Caucasian | 1, African American | 2, American Indian or Alaskan Native | 3, Asian 

Indian | 4, Chinese | 5, Filipino | 6, Japanese | 7, Korean | 8, Vietnamese | 9, Native 
Hawaiian | 10, Guamanian or Chamorro | 11, Samoan | 12, Fijan | 13, Tongan | 14, Other

peer_cde_32a My ethnicity is... 0, Hispanic or Latino | 1, Not Hispanic or Latino
peer_cde_32b [peer_cde_32a] = '0' More specifically my hispanic or latino heritage is... 0, Mexican | 1, Spanish | 2, Portuguese | 3, Cuban | 4, Other
peer_cde_32c [peer_cde_32b] = '4' My ethnic background is...
peer_cde_032d The language I most frequently speak at home is... 0, English | 1, Spanish | 2, Creole | 3, Chinese | 4, Tagalong | 5, French | 6, Vietnamese | 

7, German | 8, Korean | 9, Russian | 10, Arabic | 11, Other
peer_cde_032e [peer_cde_032d] = '11' The language I most frequently speak at home is...
peer_cde_37 The type of insurance that I use is... 0, Government | 1, Medicaid | 2, Medicare | 3, HMO | 4, PPO | 5, Other | 6, No insurance
peer_cde_37b [peer_cde_37(5)] = '1' The other type of insurance that I have is... 0, Medical Expenditure | 1, Exclusive Provider Organization (EPO) | 2, Health Individual 

Practice Association (IPA) | 3, Point-of-service (POS) | 4, Arizona Health Care Cost 
Containment System (AHCCCS) | 5, Other

peer_cde_37c [peer_cde_37b(5)] = '1' The other type of insurance that I use is... 
peer_cde_38 My highest level of education is... 0, No schooling completed | 1, Some primary or high school (no diploma) | 2, Regular 

high school diploma | 3, GED or alternative credential | 4, Some college, but less than 1 
year | 5, 1 or more years of college, no degree | 6, Associate's degree | 7, Bachelor's 
degree | 8, Master's degree | 9, Professional degree beyond a bachelor's degree | 10, 
Doctorate degree

peer_cde_038b [peer_cde_38] = '1' The highest grade level I completed... 0, Nursery school | 1, Kindergarten | 2, Grade 1 | 3, Grade 2 | 4, Grade 3 | 5, Grade 4 | 
6, Grade 5 | 7, Grade 6 | 8, Grade 7 | 9, Grade 8 | 10, Grade 9 | 11, Grade 10 | 12, 
Grade 11 | 13, Grade 12 - No Diploma

peer_cde_42 My total family income is...

 <p><i>NOTE: One of the factors researchers may find relevant is socio-
economic status because this may have something to do with environmental 
risk factors and access to meaningful care.</i>

0, Less than $10,000 (USD) | 1, $10,000 - $14,999 | 2, $15,000 - $19,999 | 3, $20,000 - 
$24,999 | 4, $25,000 - $29,999 | 5, $30,000 - $34,999 | 6, $35,000 - $39,999 | 7, 
$40,000 - $44,999 | 8, $45,000 - $49,999 | 9, $50,000 - $54,999 | 10, $55,000 - 
$59,999 | 11, $60,000 - $74,999 | 12, $75,000 - $84,999 | 13, $85,000 - $99,999 | 14, 
$100,000 - $149,999 | 15, $150,000 - $199,999 | 16, $200,000 - $249,999 | 17, 
$250,000 and above | 18, Declines to provide

peer_cde_43 Including me, the number of persons that live in my household is... 0, 1 | 1, 2 | 2, 3 | 3, 4 | 4, 5 | 5, 6 | 6, 7 | 7, 8 | 8, 9 | 9, 10 | 10, 11 | 11, 12 | 12, More 
than 12

peer_cde_59 In general my health is... 0, Excellent | 1, Very good | 2, Good | 3, Fair | 4, Poor
peer_cde_60 I am able to function physically... 0, Without any difficulty | 1, With a little difficulty | 2, With some difficulty | 3, With much 

difficulty | 4, Cannot do physical activities
peer_cde_61 Pain interferes with the enjoyment of my life... 0, Not at all | 1, A little bit | 2, Somewhat | 3, Quite a bit | 4, Very much
peer_cde_62 I feel fatigued... 0, Never | 1, Rarely | 2, Sometimes | 3, Often | 4, Always
peer_cde_63 I feel depressed... 0, Never | 1, Rarely | 2, Sometimes | 3, Often | 4, Always
peer_cde_76 My preferred method of communication is... 0, Sign Language | 1, Spoken Language | 2, Written Language
ipf_peer_000002c [peer_intro_002] = '1' or 

[peer_intro_002] = '2'
I am a <u>caregiver</u> for one or more people diagnosed with IPF... 0, No | 1, Yes

ipf_peer_000013 [ipf_peer_000002c] = '1' As a caregiver working with individual(s) who are (or who were) affected by 
IPF, I have experience working with:

0, 1 individual | 1, 2-5 individuals | 2, 6-10 individuals | 3, 11-15 individuals | 4, More 
than 15 individuals

ipf_peer_000015 [ipf_peer_000002c] = '1' The individual(s) diagnosed with IPF for whom I am a caregiver... 0, Include at least one family member or personal friend | 1, Are a patient(s) or client(s) 
with whom I have a professional relationship (such as a doctor, nurse or other health 
provider) | 2, Are a member(s) of a support group or organization for which I serve as a 
paid staff member | 3, Are a member(s) of a support group or organization for which I 
serve as a volunteer

ipf_peer_000016 [ipf_peer_000015] = '0' The individual who is a friend or family member, and for whom I am a 
caregiver is...

0, My father | 1, My son | 2, A male sibling | 3, A male friend or other family member | 4, 
My mother | 5, My daughter | 6, A female sibling | 7, A female friend or family member

ipf_peer_000014 [ipf_peer_000002c] = '1' The approximate number of persons with IPF for whom I provide care is... 0, Between 16 and 25 | 1, Between 26 and 50 | 2, Between 51 and 100 | 3, Between 101 
and 200 | 4, Over 200

ipf_peer_000017 [ipf_peer_000002c] = '1' I have been caring for this individual (or these individuals) for... 0, Less than 6 months | 1, 6 months to less than 1 year | 2, 1 year to less than 2 years | 
3, 2 years to less than 5 years | 4, 5 years to less than 10 years | 5, 10 years or more

ipf_peer_000018 [ipf_peer_000002c] = '1' I most often provide care for this individual (or these individuals) in... 0, A clinic | 1, A hospital | 2, A doctor's office | 3, My own home (where I see them in 
person) | 4, My own home or office (where I am in contact with them through email 
and/or by telephone) | 5, The individual's home
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ipf_peer_000019a [peer_intro_002] = '1' That was the final question focused on your role as a caregiver.  Next we'd like 
to ask some questions about the individual(s) for whom you provide care and 
their experiences.  <p>Please assist us to get information from or about them, 
and continue by selecting one of the following...

0, I would prefer to enter information about this individual(s) now | 1, The individual(s) 
prefers to enter information about themselves, and thus I'd just like to share a link to the 
questionnaire with them now | 2, Neither of the above (I prefer to end the survey now)

ipf_peer_000020 [ipf_peer_000019a] = '1' Thank you for taking the survey.<p>Please feel free to use the buttons located 
at the bottom of this page to inform the person with an email message or to 
share word about the survey using Facebook, Twitter, or another social service 
you prefer.<p>Click Continue below to end the questionnaire now.

ipf_peer_000021 [ipf_peer_000019a] = '2' Thank you for taking the survey.<p>Recording the experiences of individuals 
who are directly affected is very important to helping advance research into 
better treatments.  Accordingly, please return to the site when you are ready 
to take the next steps for the individual(s) diagnosed with the condition and 
for whom you care.<p>Click Continue below to end the questionnaire now.

peer_cde_34a I was born in... 0, United States | 1, Canada | 2, Caribbean | 3, Mexico | 4, United Kingdom | 5, Other 
European Countries | 6, Africa | 7, Asia | 8, Central America | 9, Middle East | 10, South 
America | 11, South Pacific

peer_cde_34b [peer_cde_34a] = '2' The specific Caribbean country I was born in is... 0, Aruba | 1, Bahama Islands | 2, Dominican Republic | 3, Jamaica | 4, Other
peer_cde_34c [peer_cde_34a] = '5' The specific European country I was born in is... 0, France | 1, Germany | 2, Ireland | 3, Italy | 4, Netherlands | 5, Spain | 6, Switzerland | 

7, Other
peer_cde_34d [peer_cde_34a] = '6' The specific African country I was born in is... 0, Egypt | 1, Morocco | 2, Senegal | 3, South Africa | 4, Other
peer_cde_34e [peer_cde_34a] = '7' The specific Asian country I was born in is... 0, China / Mainland | 1, China / Taiwan | 2, Hong Kong | 3, India | 4, Japan | 5, Korea | 6, 

Philippines | 7, Other
peer_cde_34f [peer_cde_34a] = '8' The specific Central American country I was born in is... 0, Costa Rica | 1, El Salvador | 2, Guatemala | 3, Panama | 4, Other
peer_cde_34g [peer_cde_34a] = '9' The specific Middle Eastern country I was born in is... 0, Israel | 1, Jordan | 2, Saudi Arabia | 3, Turkey | 4, Other
peer_cde_34h [peer_cde_34a] = '10' The specific South American country I was born in is... 0, Argentina | 1, Brazil | 2, Columbia | 3, Peru | 4, Venezuela | 5, Other
peer_cde_34i [peer_cde_34a] = '11' The specific South Pacific country I was born in is... 0, Australia | 1, New Zealand | 2, Polynesia | 3, Other
peer_cde_34j [peer_cde_34b] = '4' or 

[peer_cde_34c] = '7' or 
[peer_cde_34d] = '4' or 
[peer_cde_34e] = '7' or 
[peer_cde_34f] = '4' or 
[peer_cde_34h] = '5' or 
[peer_cde_34i] = '3'

The specific country I was born in is...

peer_cde_35 [peer_cde_34a] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_34a] = '2' or 
[peer_cde_34a] = '3' or 
[peer_cde_34a] = '4' or 
[peer_cde_34a] = '5' or 
[peer_cde_34a] = '6' or 
[peer_cde_34a] = '7' or 
[peer_cde_34a] = '8' or 
[peer_cde_34a] = '9' or 
[peer_cde_34a] = '10' or 
[peer_cde_34a] = '11'

The state or province in which I was born is...

peer_cde_35b [peer_cde_34a] = '0' The state in which I was born in is... 0, Alabama | 1, Alaska | 2, Arizona | 3, Arkansas | 4, California | 5, Colorado | 6, 
Connecticut | 7, Delaware | 8, Florida | 9, Georgia | 10, Hawaii | 11, Idaho | 12, Illinois | 
13, Indiana | 14, Iowa | 15, Kansas | 16, Kentucky | 17, Louisiana | 18, Maine | 19, 
Maryland | 20, Massachusetts | 21, Michigan | 22, Minnesota | 23, Mississippi | 24, 
Missouri | 25, Montana | 26, Nebraska | 27, Nevada | 28, New Hampshire | 29, New 
Jersey | 30, New Mexico | 31, New York | 32, North Carolina | 33, North Dakota | 34, 
Ohio | 35, Oklahoma | 36, Oregon | 37, Pennsylvania | 38, Rhode Island | 39, South 
Carolina | 40, South Dakota | 41, Tennessee | 42, Texas | 43, Utah | 44, Vermont | 45, 
Virginia | 46, Washington | 47, West Virginia | 48, Wisconsin | 49, Wyoming | 50, Puerto 
Rico | 51, District of Columbia | 52, Northern Mariana Islands | 53, United States Virgin 
Islands | 54, American Samoa | 55, Guam

peer_cde_36 The city, town or village in which I was born is...
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peer_cde_52 My birth weight was... 0, Don't know | 1, Under 6 lbs, 6 oz | 2, 6 lbs, 6 oz | 3, 6 lbs, 7 oz | 4, 6 lbs, 8 oz | 5, 6 
lbs, 9 oz | 6, 6 lbs, 10 oz | 7, 6 lbs, 11 oz | 8, 6 lbs, 12 oz | 9, 6 lbs, 13 oz | 10, 6 lbs, 14 
oz | 11, 6 lbs, 15 oz | 12, 7 lbs | 13, 7 lbs, 1 oz | 14, 7 lbs, 2 oz | 15, 7 lbs, 3 oz | 16, 7 
lbs, 4 oz | 17, 7 lbs, 5 oz | 18, 7 lbs, 6 oz | 19, 7 lbs, 7 oz | 20, 7 lbs, 8 oz | 21, 7 lbs, 9 
oz | 22, 7 lbs, 10 oz | 23, 7 lbs, 11 oz | 24, 7 lbs, 12 oz | 25, 7 lbs, 13 oz | 26, 7 lbs, 14 
oz | 27, 7 lbs, 15 oz | 28, 8 lbs | 29, 8 lbs, 1 oz | 30, 8 lbs, 2 oz | 31, 8 lbs, 3 oz | 32, 8 
lbs, 4 oz | 33, 8 lbs, 5 oz | 34, 8 lbs, 6 oz | 35, Over 8 lbs, 6 oz

peer_cde_52b [peer_cde_52] = '1' My birth weight was... 0, 6 lbs, 5 oz | 1, 6 lbs, 4 oz | 2, 6 lbs, 3 oz | 3, 6 lbs, 2 oz | 4, 6 lbs, 1 oz | 5, 6 lbs | 6, 5 
lbs, 15 oz | 7, 5 lbs, 14 oz | 8, 5 lbs, 13 oz | 9, 5 lbs, 12 oz | 10, 5 lbs, 11 oz | 11, 5 lbs, 
10 oz | 12, 5 lbs, 9 oz | 13, 5 lbs, 8 oz | 14, 5 lbs, 7 oz | 15, 5 lbs, 6 oz | 16, 5 lbs, 5 oz | 
17, 5 lbs, 4 oz | 18, 5 lbs, 3 oz | 19, 5 lbs, 2 oz | 20, 5 lbs, 1 oz | 21, 5 lbs | 22, 4 lbs, 15 
oz | 23, 4 lbs, 14 oz | 24, 4 lbs, 13 oz | 25, 4 lbs, 12 oz | 26, 4 lbs, 11 oz | 27, 4 lbs, 10 
oz | 28, 4 lbs, 9 oz | 29, 4 lbs, 8 oz | 30, 4 lbs, 7 oz | 31, 4 lbs, 6 oz | 32, 4 lbs, 5 oz | 
33, 4 lbs, 4 oz | 34, 4 lbs, 3 oz | 35, 4 lbs, 2 oz | 36, 4 lbs, 1 oz | 37, 4 lbs | 38, 3 lbs, 15 
oz | 39, 3 lbs, 14 oz | 40, 3 lbs, 13 oz | 41, 3 lbs, 12 oz | 42, 3 lbs, 11 oz | 43, 3 lbs, 10 
oz | 44, 3 lbs, 9 oz | 45, 3 lbs, 8 oz | 46, 3 lbs, 7 oz | 47, 3 lbs, 6 oz | 48, 3 lbs, 5 oz | 
49, 3 lbs, 4 oz | 50, 3 lbs, 3 oz | 51, 3 lbs, 2 oz | 52, 3 lbs, 1 oz | 53, 3 lbs | 54, 2 lbs, 15 
oz | 55, 2 lbs, 14 oz | 56, 2 lbs, 13 oz | 57, 2 lbs, 12 oz | 58, 2 lbs, 11 oz | 59, 2 lbs, 10 
oz | 60, 2 lbs, 9 oz | 61, 2 lbs, 8 oz | 62, 2 lbs, 7 oz | 63, 2 lbs, 6 oz | 64, 2 lbs, 5 oz | 
65, 2 lbs, 4 oz | 66, 2 lbs, 3 oz | 67, 2 lbs, 2 oz | 68, 2 lbs, 1 oz | 69, 2 lbs | 70, 1 lb, 15 
oz | 71, 1 lb, 14 oz | 72, 1 lb, 13 oz | 73, 1 lb, 12 oz | 74, 1 lb, 11 oz | 75, 1 lb, 10 oz | 
76, 1 lb, 9 oz | 77, 1 lb, 8 oz | 78, 1 lb, 7 oz | 79, 1 lb, 6 oz | 80, 1 lb, 5 oz | 81, 1 lb, 4 
oz | 82, 1 lb, 3 oz | 83, 1 lb, 2 oz | 84, 1 lb, 1 oz | 85, 1 lb | 86, 15 oz | 87, 14 oz | 88, 
13 oz | 89, 12 oz | 90, 11 oz | 91, 10 oz | 92, 9 oz | 93, 8 oz | 94, 7 oz | 95, 6 oz | 96, 5 
oz | 97, 4 oz | 98, 3 oz | 99, 2 oz | 100, 1 oz

peer_cde_52c [peer_cde_52] = '35' My birth weight was... 0, 8 lbs, 7 oz | 1, 8 lbs, 8 oz | 2, 8 lbs, 9 oz | 3, 8 lbs, 10 oz | 4, 8 lbs, 11 oz | 5, 8 lbs, 12 
oz | 6, 8 lbs, 13 oz | 7, 8 lbs, 14 oz | 8, 8 lbs, 15 oz | 9, 9 lbs | 10, 9 lbs, 1 oz | 11, 9 lbs, 
2 oz | 12, 9 lbs, 3 oz | 13, 9 lbs, 4 oz | 14, 9 lbs, 5 oz | 15, 9 lbs, 6 oz | 16, 9 lbs, 7 oz | 
17, 9 lbs, 8 oz | 18, 9 lbs, 9 oz | 19, 9 lbs, 10 oz | 20, 9 lbs, 11 oz | 21, 9 lbs, 12 oz | 22, 
9 lbs, 13 oz | 23, 9 lbs, 14 oz | 24, 9 lbs, 15 oz | 25, 10 lbs | 26, 10 lbs, 1 oz | 27, 10 lbs, 
2 oz | 28, 10 lbs, 3 oz | 29, 10 lbs, 4 oz | 30, 10 lbs, 5 oz | 31, 10 lbs, 6 oz | 32, 10 lbs, 7 
oz | 33, 10 lbs, 8 oz | 34, 10 lbs, 9 oz | 35, 10 lbs, 10 oz | 36, 10 lbs, 11 oz | 37, 10 lbs, 
12 oz | 38, 10 lbs, 13 oz | 39, 10 lbs, 14 oz | 40, 10 lbs, 15 oz | 41, 11 lbs | 42, 11 lbs, 1 
oz | 43, 11 lbs, 2 oz | 44, 11 lbs, 3 oz | 45, 11 lbs, 4 oz | 46, 11 lbs, 5 oz | 47, 11 lbs, 6 
oz | 48, 11 lbs, 7 oz | 49, 11 lbs, 8 oz | 50, 11 lbs, 9 oz | 51, 11 lbs, 10 oz | 52, 11 lbs, 
11 oz | 53, 11 lbs, 12 oz | 54, 11 lbs, 13 oz | 55, 11 lbs, 14 oz | 56, 11 lbs, 15 oz | 57, 12 
lbs | 58, 12 lbs, 1 oz | 59, 12 lbs, 2 oz | 60, 12 lbs, 3 oz | 61, 12 lbs, 4 oz | 62, 12 lbs, 5 
oz | 63, 12 lbs, 6 oz | 64, 12 lbs, 7 oz | 65, 12 lbs, 8 oz | 66, 12 lbs, 9 oz | 67, 12 lbs, 10 
oz | 68, 12 lbs, 11 oz | 69, 12 lbs, 12 oz | 70, 12 lbs, 13 oz | 71, 12 lbs, 14 oz | 72, 12 
lbs, 15 oz | 73, 13 lbs | 74, 13 lbs, 1 oz | 75, 13 lbs, 2 oz | 76, 13 lbs, 3 oz | 77, 13 lbs, 4 
oz | 78, 13 lbs, 5 oz | 79, 13 lbs, 6 oz | 80, 13 lbs, 7 oz | 81, 13 lbs, 8 oz | 82, 13 lbs, 9 
oz | 83, 13 lbs, 10 oz | 84, 13 lbs, 11 oz | 85, 13 lbs, 12 oz | 86, 13 lbs, 13 oz | 87, 13 
lbs, 14 oz | 88, 13 lbs, 15 oz | 89, 14 lbs | 90, 14 lbs, 1 oz | 91, 14 lbs, 2 oz | 92, 14 lbs, 
3 oz | 93, 14 lbs, 4 oz | 94, 14 lbs, 5 oz | 95, 14 lbs, 6 oz | 96, 14 lbs, 7 oz | 97, 14 lbs, 8 
oz | 98, 14 lbs, 9 oz | 99, 14 lbs, 10 oz | 100, 14 lbs, 11 oz | 101, 14 lbs, 12 oz | 102, 14 
lbs, 13 oz | 103, 14 lbs, 14 oz | 104, 14 lbs, 15 oz | 105, 15 lbs | 106, 15 lbs, 1 oz | 107, 
15 lbs, 2 oz | 108, 15 lbs, 3 oz | 109, 15 lbs, 4 oz | 110, 15 lbs, 5 oz | 111, 15 lbs, 6 oz | 
112, 15 lbs, 7 oz | 113, 15 lbs, 8 oz | 114, 15 lbs, 9 oz | 115, 15 lbs, 10 oz | 116, 15 lbs, 
11 oz | 117, 15 lbs, 12 oz | 118, 15 lbs, 13 oz | 119, 15 lbs, 14 oz | 120, 15 lbs, 15 oz | 
121, 16 lbs | 122, 16 lbs, 1 oz | 123, 16 lbs, 2 oz | 124, 16 lbs, 3 oz | 125, 16 lbs, 4 oz | 
126, 16 lbs, 5 oz | 127, 16 lbs, 6 oz | 128, 16 lbs, 7 oz | 129, 16 lbs, 8 oz | 130, 16 lbs, 9 
oz | 131, 16 lbs, 10 oz | 132, 16 lbs, 11 oz | 133, 16 lbs, 12 oz | 134, 16 lbs, 13 oz | 135, 
16 lbs, 14 oz | 136, 16 lbs, 15 oz | 137, 17 lbs | 138, 17 lbs, 1 oz | 139, 17 lbs, 2 oz | 
140, 17 lbs, 3 oz | 141, 17 lbs, 4 oz | 142, 17 lbs, 5 oz | 143, 17 lbs, 6 oz | 144, 17 lbs, 7 
oz | 145, 17 lbs, 8 oz | 146, 17 lbs, 9 oz | 147, 17 lbs, 10 oz | 148, 17 lbs, 11 oz | 149, 
17 lbs, 12 oz | 150, 17 lbs, 13 oz | 151, 17 lbs, 14 oz | 152, 17 lbs, 15 oz | 153, 18 lbs | 
154, 18 lbs, 1 oz | 155, 18 lbs, 2 oz | 156, 18 lbs, 3 oz | 157, 18 lbs, 4 oz | 158, 18 lbs, 5 

peer_cde_53a [peer_cde_029a] = '0' or 
[peer_cde_029b] = '0' or 
[peer_cde_029b] = '2' or 
[peer_cde_029b] = '6'

I am now, or have been pregnant before... 0, Yes | 1, No

peer_cde_53 [peer_cde_53a] = '0' My last pregnancy lasted (in weeks)...
peer_cde_54 [peer_cde_53a] = '0' The number of pregnancies that I have had is... 0, 1 | 1, 2 | 2, 3 | 3, 4 | 4, 5 | 5, 6 | 6, 7 | 7, 8 | 8, 9 | 9, 10 | 10, 11 | 11, 12 or more
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peer_cde_55 [peer_cde_53a] = '0' Number of live births... 0, 0 | 1, 1 | 2, 2 | 3, 3 | 4, 4 | 5, 5 | 6, 6 | 7, 7 | 8, 8 | 9, 9 | 10, 10 | 11, 11 | 12, 12 or 
more

peer_cde_56 Number of living children... 0, 0 | 1, 1 | 2, 2 | 3, 3 | 4, 4 | 5, 5 | 6, 6 | 7, 7 | 8, 8 | 9, 9 | 10, 10 | 11, 11 | 12, 12 or 
more

peer_cde_57 My current weight is approximately... 0, Under 100 lbs | 1, 100 lbs | 2, 101 lbs | 3, 102 lbs | 4, 103 lbs | 5, 104 lbs | 6, 105 lbs 
| 7, 106 lbs | 8, 107 lbs | 9, 108 lbs | 10, 109 lbs | 11, 110 lbs | 12, 111 lbs | 13, 112 lbs 
| 14, 113 lbs | 15, 114 lbs | 16, 115 lbs | 17, 116 lbs | 18, 117 lbs | 19, 118 lbs | 20, 119 
lbs | 21, 120 lbs | 22, 121 lbs | 23, 122 lbs | 24, 123 lbs | 25, 124 lbs | 26, 125 lbs | 27, 
126 lbs | 28, 127 lbs | 29, 128 lbs | 30, 129 lbs | 31, 130 lbs | 32, 131 lbs | 33, 132 lbs | 
34, 133 lbs | 35, 134 lbs | 36, 135 lbs | 37, 136 lbs | 38, 137 lbs | 39, 138 lbs | 40, 139 
lbs | 41, 140 lbs | 42, 141 lbs | 43, 142 lbs | 44, 143 lbs | 45, 144 lbs | 46, 145 lbs | 47, 
146 lbs | 48, 147 lbs | 49, 148 lbs | 50, 149 lbs | 51, 150 lbs | 52, 151 lbs | 53, 152 lbs | 
54, 153 lbs | 55, 154 lbs | 56, 155 lbs | 57, 156 lbs | 58, 157 lbs | 59, 158 lbs | 60, 159 
lbs | 61, 160 lbs | 62, 161 lbs | 63, 162 lbs | 64, 163 lbs | 65, 164 lbs | 66, 165 lbs | 67, 
166 lbs | 68, 167 lbs | 69, 168 lbs | 70, 169 lbs | 71, 170 lbs | 72, 171 lbs | 73, 172 lbs | 
74, 173 lbs | 75, 174 lbs | 76, 175 lbs | 77, 176 lbs | 78, 177 lbs | 79, 178 lbs | 80, 179 
lbs | 81, 180 lbs | 82, 181 lbs | 83, 182 lbs | 84, 183 lbs | 85, 184 lbs | 86, 185 lbs | 87, 
186 lbs | 88, 187 lbs | 89, 188 lbs | 90, 189 lbs | 91, 190 lbs | 92, 191 lbs | 93, 192 lbs | 
94, 193 lbs | 95, 194 lbs | 96, 195 lbs | 97, 196 lbs | 98, 197 lbs | 99, 198 lbs | 100, 199 
lbs | 101, 200 lbs | 102, 201 lbs | 103, 202 lbs | 104, 203 lbs | 105, 204 lbs | 106, 205 
lbs | 107, 206 lbs | 108, 207 lbs | 109, 208 lbs | 110, 209 lbs | 111, 210 lbs | 112, 211 
lbs | 113, 212 lbs | 114, 213 lbs | 115, 214 lbs | 116, 215 lbs | 117, 216 lbs | 118, 217 
lbs | 119, 218 lbs | 120, 219 lbs | 121, 220 lbs | 122, 221 lbs | 123, 222 lbs | 124, 223 
lbs | 125, 224 lbs | 126, 225 lbs | 127, 226 lbs | 128, 227 lbs | 129, 228 lbs | 130, 229 
lbs | 131, 230 lbs | 132, 231 lbs | 133, 232 lbs | 134, 233 lbs | 135, 234 lbs | 136, 235 
lbs | 137, 236 lbs | 138, 237 lbs | 139, 238 lbs | 140, 239 lbs | 141, 240 lbs | 142, 241 
lbs | 143, 242 lbs | 144, 243 lbs | 145, 244 lbs | 146, 245 lbs | 147, 246 lbs | 148, 247 
lbs | 149, 248 lbs | 150, 249 lbs | 151, 250 lbs | 152, Over 250 lbs

peer_cde_57b [peer_cde_57] = '152' My current weight is approximately... 0, 251 lbs | 1, 252 lbs | 2, 253 lbs | 3, 254 lbs | 4, 255 lbs | 5, 256 lbs | 6, 257 lbs | 7, 
258 lbs | 8, 259 lbs | 9, 260 lbs | 10, 261 lbs | 11, 262 lbs | 12, 263 lbs | 13, 264 lbs | 
14, 265 lbs | 15, 266 lbs | 16, 267 lbs | 17, 268 lbs | 18, 269 lbs | 19, 270 lbs | 20, 271 
lbs | 21, 272 lbs | 22, 273 lbs | 23, 274 lbs | 24, 275 lbs | 25, 276 lbs | 26, 277 lbs | 27, 
278 lbs | 28, 279 lbs | 29, 280 lbs | 30, 281 lbs | 31, 282 lbs | 32, 283 lbs | 33, 284 lbs | 
34, 285 lbs | 35, 286 lbs | 36, 287 lbs | 37, 288 lbs | 38, 289 lbs | 39, 290 lbs | 40, 291 
lbs | 41, 292 lbs | 42, 293 lbs | 43, 294 lbs | 44, 295 lbs | 45, 296 lbs | 46, 297 lbs | 47, 
298 lbs | 48, 299 lbs | 49, 300 lbs | 50, 301 lbs | 51, 302 lbs | 52, 303 lbs | 53, 304 lbs | 
54, 305 lbs | 55, 306 lbs | 56, 307 lbs | 57, 308 lbs | 58, 309 lbs | 59, 310 lbs | 60, 311 
lbs | 61, 312 lbs | 62, 313 lbs | 63, 314 lbs | 64, 315 lbs | 65, 316 lbs | 66, 317 lbs | 67, 
318 lbs | 68, 319 lbs | 69, 320 lbs | 70, 321 lbs | 71, 322 lbs | 72, 323 lbs | 73, 324 lbs | 
74, 325 lbs | 75, 326 lbs | 76, 327 lbs | 77, 328 lbs | 78, 329 lbs | 79, 330 lbs | 80, 331 
lbs | 81, 332 lbs | 82, 333 lbs | 83, 334 lbs | 84, 335 lbs | 85, 336 lbs | 86, 337 lbs | 87, 
338 lbs | 88, 339 lbs | 89, 340 lbs | 90, 341 lbs | 91, 342 lbs | 92, 343 lbs | 93, 344 lbs | 
94, 345 lbs | 95, 346 lbs | 96, 347 lbs | 97, 348 lbs | 98, 349 lbs | 99, 350 lbs | 100, 351 
lbs | 101, 352 lbs | 102, 353 lbs | 103, 354 lbs | 104, 355 lbs | 105, 356 lbs | 106, 357 
lbs | 107, 358 lbs | 108, 359 lbs | 109, 360 lbs | 110, 361 lbs | 111, 362 lbs | 112, 363 
lbs | 113, 364 lbs | 114, 365 lbs | 115, 366 lbs | 116, 367 lbs | 117, 368 lbs | 118, 369 
lbs | 119, 370 lbs | 120, 371 lbs | 121, 372 lbs | 122, 373 lbs | 123, 374 lbs | 124, 375 
lbs | 125, 376 lbs | 126, 377 lbs | 127, 378 lbs | 128, 379 lbs | 129, 380 lbs | 130, 381 
lbs | 131, 382 lbs | 132, 383 lbs | 133, 384 lbs | 134, 385 lbs | 135, 386 lbs | 136, 387 
lbs | 137, 388 lbs | 138, 389 lbs | 139, 390 lbs | 140, 391 lbs | 141, 392 lbs | 142, 393 
lbs | 143, 394 lbs | 144, 395 lbs | 145, 396 lbs | 146, 397 lbs | 147, 398 lbs | 148, 399 
lbs | 149, 400 lbs or more
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peer_cde_57c [peer_cde_57] = '0' My current weight is approximately... 0, 99 lbs | 1, 98 lbs | 2, 97 lbs | 3, 96 lbs | 4, 95 lbs | 5, 94 lbs | 6, 93 lbs | 7, 92 lbs | 8, 
91 lbs | 9, 90 lbs | 10, 89 lbs | 11, 88 lbs | 12, 87 lbs | 13, 86 lbs | 14, 85 lbs | 15, 84 lbs 
| 16, 83 lbs | 17, 82 lbs | 18, 81 lbs | 19, 80 lbs | 20, 79 lbs | 21, 78 lbs | 22, 77 lbs | 23, 
76 lbs | 24, 75 lbs | 25, 74 lbs | 26, 73 lbs | 27, 72 lbs | 28, 71 lbs | 29, 70 lbs | 30, 69 
lbs | 31, 68 lbs | 32, 67 lbs | 33, 66 lbs | 34, 65 lbs | 35, 64 lbs | 36, 63 lbs | 37, 62 lbs | 
38, 61 lbs | 39, 60 lbs | 40, 59 lbs | 41, 58 lbs | 42, 57 lbs | 43, 56 lbs | 44, 55 lbs | 45, 
54 lbs | 46, 53 lbs | 47, 52 lbs | 48, 51 lbs | 49, 50 lbs | 50, 49 lbs | 51, 48 lbs | 52, 47 
lbs | 53, 46 lbs | 54, 45 lbs | 55, 44 lbs | 56, 43 lbs | 57, 42 lbs | 58, 41 lbs | 59, 40 lbs | 
60, 39 lbs | 61, 38 lbs | 62, 37 lbs | 63, 36 lbs | 64, 35 lbs | 65, 34 lbs | 66, 33 lbs | 67, 
32 lbs | 68, 31 lbs | 69, 30 lbs | 70, 29 lbs | 71, 28 lbs | 72, 27 lbs | 73, 26 lbs | 74, 25 
lbs | 75, 24 lbs | 76, 23 lbs | 77, 22 lbs | 78, 21 lbs | 79, 20 lbs | 80, 19 lbs | 81, 18 lbs | 
82, 17 lbs | 83, 16 lbs | 84, 15 lbs | 85, 14 lbs | 86, 13 lbs | 87, 12 lbs | 88, 11 lbs | 89, 
10 lbs | 90, 9 lbs | 91, 8 lbs | 92, 7 lbs | 93, 6 lbs | 94, 5 lbs | 95, 4 lbs | 96, 3 lbs | 97, 2 
lbs | 98, 1 lb | 99, 11 oz | 100, 10 oz | 101, 9 oz | 102, 8 oz | 103, 7 oz | 104, 6 oz | 
105, 5 oz | 106, 4 oz | 107, 3 oz | 108, 2 oz | 109, 1 oz

peer_cde_58 My current height is approximately... 0, Under 5' 0" | 1, 5' 0" | 2, 5' 1" | 3, 5' 2" | 4, 5' 3" | 5, 5' 4" | 6, 5' 5" | 7, 5' 6" | 8, 5' 
7" | 9, 5' 8" | 10, 5' 9" | 11, 5' 10" | 12, 5' 11" | 13, 6' 0" | 14, 6' 1" | 15, 6' 2" | 16, 6' 3" 
| 17, 6' 4" | 18, 6' 5" | 19, 6' 6" | 20, Over 6' 6"

peer_cde_58b [peer_cde_58] = '20' My current height is approximately... 0, 6' 7" | 1, 6' 8" | 2, 6' 9" | 3, 6' 10" | 4, 6' 11" | 5, 7' 0" | 6, 7' 1" | 7, 7' 2" | 8, 7' 3" | 
9, 7' 4" | 10, 7' 5" | 11, 7' 6" | 12, 7' 7" | 13, 7' 8" | 14, 7' 9" | 15, 7' 10" | 16, 7' 11" | 
17, 8' 0" | 18, 8' 1" | 19, 8' 2" | 20, 8' 3" | 21, 8' 4" | 22, 8' 5" | 23, 8' 6" | 24, 8' 7" | 25, 
8' 8" | 26, 8' 9" | 27, 8' 10" | 28, 8' 11" | 29, 9' 0"

peer_cde_58c [peer_cde_58] = '0' My current height is approximately... 0, 4 ' 11 " | 1, 4 ' 10 " | 2, 4 ' 9 " | 3, 4 ' 8 " | 4, 4 ' 7 " | 5, 4 ' 6 " | 6, 4 ' 5 " | 7, 4 ' 4 " | 
8, 4 ' 3 " | 9, 4 ' 2 " | 10, 4 ' 1 " | 11, 4 ' 0 " | 12, 3 ' 11 " | 13, 3 ' 10 " | 14, 3 ' 9 " | 15, 
3 ' 8 " | 16, 3 ' 7 " | 17, 3 ' 6 " | 18, 3 ' 5 " | 19, 3 ' 4 " | 20, 3 ' 3 " | 21, 3 ' 2 " | 22, 3 ' 1 
" | 23, 3 ' 0 " | 24, 2 ' 11 " | 25, 2 ' 10 " | 26, 2 ' 9 " | 27, 2 ' 8 " | 28, 2 ' 7 " | 29, 2 ' 6 " 
| 30, 2 ' 5 " | 31, 2 ' 4 " | 32, 2 ' 3 " | 33, 2 ' 2 " | 34, 2 ' 1 " | 35, 2 ' 0 " | 36, 1 ' 11 " | 
37, 1 ' 10 " | 38, 1 ' 9 " | 39, 1 ' 8 " | 40, 1 ' 7 " | 41, 1 ' 6 " | 42, 1 ' 5 " | 43, 1 ' 4 " | 44, 
1 ' 3 " | 45, 1 ' 2 " | 46, 1 ' 1 " | 47, 1 ' 0 " | 48, 0 ' 11 " | 49, 0 ' 10 " | 50, 0 ' 9 " | 51, 0 
' 8 " | 52, 0 ' 7 " | 53, 0 ' 6 " | 54, 0 ' 5 " | 55, 0 ' 4 " | 56, 0 ' 3 " | 57, 0 ' 2 " | 58, 0 ' 1 "

peer_cde_66 I have previously had a major surgery that required general anesthesia... 0, Yes | 1, No
peer_cde_81a I have previously donated a biospecimen... 0, Yes | 1, No
peer_cde_81b [peer_cde_81a] = '0' The type of biospecimen I previously donated was...
peer_cde_81c [peer_cde_81a] = '0' To the best of my knowledge, the biospecimen I donated is located at...
peer_cde_82a I have traveled outside my own country... 0, Yes | 1, No
peer_cde_82b [peer_cde_82a] = '0' I have traveled to the following world regions... 0, United States | 1, Canada | 2, Caribbean | 3, Mexico | 4, United Kingdom | 5, Other 

European Countries | 6, Africa | 7, Asia | 8, Central America | 9, Middle East | 10, South 
America | 11, South Pacific

peer_cde_82ca [peer_cde_82b(2)] = '1' The specific regions of the Caribbean I visited were... 0, Aruba | 1, Bahama Islands | 2, Dominican Republic | 3, Jamaica | 4, Other
peer_cde_82cb [peer_cde_82b(5)] = '1' The specific European countries I visited were... 0, France | 1, Germany | 2, Ireland | 3, Italy | 4, Netherlands | 5, Spain | 6, Switzerland | 

7, Other
peer_cde_82cc [peer_cde_82b(6)] = '1' The specific regions in Africa that I visited were... 0, Egypt | 1, Morocco | 2, Senegal | 3, South Africa | 4, Other
peer_cde_82cd [peer_cde_82b(7)] = '1' The specific regions in Asia that I visited were... 0, China / Mainland | 1, China / Taiwan | 2, Hong Kong | 3, India | 4, Japan | 5, Korea | 6, 

Philippines | 7, Other
peer_cde_82ce [peer_cde_82b(8)] = '1' The specific regions in Central America that I visited were... 0, Costa Rica | 1, El Salvador | 2, Guatemala | 3, Panama | 4, Other
peer_cde_82cf [peer_cde_82b(9)] = '1' The specific regions in the Middle East that I visited were... 0, Israel | 1, Jordan | 2, Saudi Arabia | 3, Turkey | 4, Other
peer_cde_82cg [peer_cde_82b(10)] = '1' The specific regions in South America that I visited were... 0, Argentina | 1, Brazil | 2, Columbia | 3, Peru | 4, Venezuela | 5, Other
peer_cde_82ch [peer_cde_82b(11)] = '1' The specific regions in the South Pacific that I visited were... 0, Australia | 1, New Zealand | 2, Polynesia | 3, Other
peer_cde_82d [peer_cde_82ca(4)] = '1' or 

[peer_cde_82cb(7)] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_82cc(4)] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_82cd(7)] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_82ce(4)] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_82cf(4)] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_82cg(5)] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_82ch(3)] = '1'

The "Other" region(s) i visited was...

peer_cde_82e [peer_cde_82a] = '0' The last time I traveled outside my own country was 0, Within the last 6 months | 1, Between 6 and 12 months ago | 2, Between 1 and 2 years 
ago | 3, Between 3 and 5 years ago | 4, Between 5 and 10 years ago | 5, Over 10 years 
ago

peer_cde_83a I am currently sexually active... 0, Yes | 1, No
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peer_cde_83b [peer_cde_83a] = '0' My sexual preference is... 0, Heterosexual | 1, Homosexual | 2, Bisexual

peer_cde_83c [peer_cde_83a] = '0' The last time I had sex was... 0, This week | 1, Last week | 2, Between 2 and 4 weeks ago | 3, Between 1 and 2 months 
ago | 4, Between 2 and 3 months ago | 5, Between 3 and 6 months ago | 6, Between 6 
and 9 months ago | 7, Between 9 and 12 months ago | 8, Over 1 year ago

peer_cde_84 The next few questions pertain to other ways in which individuals may be able 
to help advance medical research.  <p>In this regard, please respond with 
your potential willingness to take part in the following activities.  Please click 
Continue below to consider these...

peer_cde_84a If it were quick and easy to do , I would be willing to update my health profile 
on a regularly scheduled basis...

0, Definitely, I would want to do this | 1, Very likely | 2, Somewhat likely | 3, Uncertain | 
4, Somewhat unlikely | 5, Very unlikely | 6, Definitely not

peer_cde_84b [peer_cde_84a] = '0' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '2' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '3'

My preferred method to receive questions, and respond with periodic updates 
in this sort of program would be... 

0, Text message | 1, Email | 2, Phone call | 3, From a computer browser | 4, Mail

peer_cde_84c [peer_cde_84a] = '0' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '2' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '3'

Assuming only a limited number of questions was asked each time, I would 
prefer to respond to such updates on a... 

0, Daily basis | 1, Weekly basis | 2, Monthly basis | 3, After each medical appointment | 
4, Never

peer_cde_84d [peer_cde_84a] = '0' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '2' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '3'

I would prefer that the total number of questions asked in each update be 
limited to...

0, 1 question | 1, 3 questions | 2, 5 questions | 3, 10 questions | 4, More than 10 
questions would be fine

peer_cde_84e If I could control who saw the information, I would be willing to share 
information collected by a device or monitor I wore...

0, Definitely, I would want to do this | 1, Very likely | 2, Somewhat likely | 3, Uncertain | 
4, Somewhat unlikely | 5, Very unlikely | 6, Definitely not

peer_cde_85a According to recently adopted law, individuals now have a right to require that 
health providers send electronic copies of certain clinical information to a 3rd 
party they designate.<p>If I could control who saw the information, I would 
be willing to ask my health provider(s) to communicate updates to my profile 
and/or link all or some portion of my health records to it...

0, Definitely, I would want to do this | 1, Very likely | 2, Somewhat likely | 3, Uncertain | 
4, Somewhat unlikely | 5, Very unlikely | 6, Definitely not

peer_cde_86 If I could control who had access to it (or who saw the information acquired 
from it), I would be willing to donate a biospecimen (tissue or body fluid) for 
research...

0, Definitely, I would want to do this | 1, Very likely | 2, Somewhat likely | 3, Uncertain | 
4, Somewhat unlikely | 5, Very unlikely | 6, Definitely not

peer_cde_87 The following questions relate to the specific condition or diagnoses that affect 
you...
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ipf_peer_000002 I have been diagnosed with Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis (IPF)... 0, No | 1, Yes

ipf_peer_000003 [ipf_peer_000002] = '1' I was diagnosed with IPF in... 0,2014 | 1,2013 | 2,2012 | 3,2011 | 4,2010 | 5,2009 | 6,2008 | 7,2007 | 8,2006 | 
9,2005 | 10,2004 | 11,2003 | 12,2002 | 13,2001 | 14,2000 | 15,1999 | 16,1998 | 
17,1997 | 18,1996 | 19,1995 | 20,1994 | 21,Over 20 years ago (1993 or before)

ipf_peer_000004 [ipf_peer_000002] = '1' Looking back now with 20/20 hindsight, I first experienced symptoms of IPF 
(even if the actual diagnosis did not occur until much later) in...

0,2014 | 1,2013 | 2,2012 | 3,2011 | 4,2010 | 5,2009 | 6,2008 | 7,2007 | 8,2006 | 
9,2005 | 10,2004 | 11,2003 | 12,2002 | 13,2001 | 14,2000 | 15,1999 | 16,1998 | 
17,1997 | 18,1996 | 19,1995 | 20,1994 | 21,Over 20 years ago (1993 or before)

ipf_peer_000005 [ipf_peer_000002] = '1' Before being diagnosed with IPF, I was misdiagnosed with another condition... 0, No | 1, Yes
ipf_peer_000006 [ipf_peer_000005] = '1' Before being diagnosed with IPF, I was misdiagnosed with...(Select all that 

apply)
0, COPD | 1, Emphysema | 2, Asthma | 3, Allergies | 4, Anxiety | 5, A cough that would 
<i>'just go away with time'</i> | 6, One or more other conditions (selecting this will ask 
that you list these)

ipf_peer_000007 [ipf_peer_000006(6)] = '1' Before finally being diagnosed with IPF, the <i>"other"</i> misdiagnoses I 
received for my condition were...

ipf_peer_000008 [ipf_peer_000005] = '1' To correct this misdiagnosis (and correctly diagnose me with IPF) required 
approximately...

0, Less than 3 months | 1, 3 - 5 months | 2, 6 - 11 months | 3, 12 months (1 year) | 4, 
Between 1 and 2 years | 5, More than 2 years

ipf_peer_000009 [ipf_peer_000002] = '1' At the time when my doctor first suggested that I might have IPF, I was... 0, At an early stage of the disease process, with mild restriction of my lung function 
(generally 80% or higher level of oxygenation) | 1, Mid-stage in the disease process, with 
moderate restriction of my lung function (generally 60% to 80% level of oxygenation) | 2, 
At a later stage in the disease process, with severe restriction of my lung function 
(generally 60% or lower level of oxygenation)

ipf_peer_000010 [ipf_peer_000002] = '1' I have been hospitalized, or have visited the emergency room, due to IPF 
during the last year:

0,0 times | 1,1 - 2 times | 2,3 - 4 times | 3,5 - 9 times | 4,10 or more times

ipf_peer_000011 [ipf_peer_000010] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000010] = '2' or 
[ipf_peer_000010] = '3' or 
[ipf_peer_000010] = '4'

On average, I stayed in the hospital when admitted due to IPF for... 0, Less than 1 day | 1, 1 - 3 days | 2, 4 - 6 days | 3, 1 - 4 weeks | 4, More than 1 month
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ipf_peer_000022 [ipf_peer_000002] = '1' The next few questions focus on what it is like to live with IPF on a 
<b><i><font color="blue">"typical day"</font></i></b>, on one of your 
<b><i><font color="green">"best days"</font>,</i></b> and on one of 
your <b><i><font color="red">"worst days"</font></i></b>.   <p>We 
begin by asking you to list the severity of common symptoms of IPF.  Next we 
ask about how frequently you experience these symptoms.  And afterwards, 
we will ask you how much relief you have received from various treatments. 
<p>Click Continue to get started...

ipf_peer_000023a 0, None | 1, Mild | 2, Moderate | 3, Severe | 4, Very severe

ipf_peer_000023a Back and shoulder pain

ipf_peer_000023b Chest discomfort

ipf_peer_000023c Finger pain

ipf_peer_000023d Breathing problems

ipf_peer_000023e Persistent or violent coughing

ipf_peer_000023f Fatigue / tiredness

ipf_peer_000023g Aching muscles and joints

ipf_peer_000023h Unexplained weight loss

ipf_peer_000023i Gastrointestinal issues

ipf_peer_000023j Anxiety

ipf_peer_000023k Memory Loss

ipf_peer_000023l Headaches

ipf_peer_000023m Dizziness

ipf_peer_000023n Other (I want to add to this list)

ipf_peer_000023o [ipf_peer_000023n] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000023n] = '2' or 
[ipf_peer_000023n] = '3' or 
[ipf_peer_000023n] = '4'

By "Other," I am referring to the following symptoms of IPF...

 

ipf_peer_000024a 0, None | 1, Mild | 2, Moderate | 3, Severe | 4, Very severe

ipf_peer_000024a Back or shoulder pain

ipf_peer_000024b Chest discomfort

ipf_peer_000024c Finger pain

ipf_peer_000024d Breathing problems

ipf_peer_000024e Persistent or violent coughing

ipf_peer_000024f Fatigue / tiredness

ipf_peer_000024g Aching muscles and joints

ipf_peer_000024h Unexplained weight loss

ipf_peer_000024i Gastrointestinal issues

On a <font color="blue">typical day</font>, I rate the severity of my IPF 
symptoms as follows...

On one of my <font color="red">worst days</font>, I rate the severity of my 
IPF symptoms as follows...
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peer_cde_83b [peer_cde_83a] = '0' My sexual preference is... 0, Heterosexual | 1, Homosexual | 2, Bisexual

peer_cde_83c [peer_cde_83a] = '0' The last time I had sex was... 0, This week | 1, Last week | 2, Between 2 and 4 weeks ago | 3, Between 1 and 2 months 
ago | 4, Between 2 and 3 months ago | 5, Between 3 and 6 months ago | 6, Between 6 
and 9 months ago | 7, Between 9 and 12 months ago | 8, Over 1 year ago

peer_cde_84 The next few questions pertain to other ways in which individuals may be able 
to help advance medical research.  <p>In this regard, please respond with 
your potential willingness to take part in the following activities.  Please click 
Continue below to consider these...

peer_cde_84a If it were quick and easy to do , I would be willing to update my health profile 
on a regularly scheduled basis...

0, Definitely, I would want to do this | 1, Very likely | 2, Somewhat likely | 3, Uncertain | 
4, Somewhat unlikely | 5, Very unlikely | 6, Definitely not

peer_cde_84b [peer_cde_84a] = '0' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '2' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '3'

My preferred method to receive questions, and respond with periodic updates 
in this sort of program would be... 

0, Text message | 1, Email | 2, Phone call | 3, From a computer browser | 4, Mail

peer_cde_84c [peer_cde_84a] = '0' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '2' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '3'

Assuming only a limited number of questions was asked each time, I would 
prefer to respond to such updates on a... 

0, Daily basis | 1, Weekly basis | 2, Monthly basis | 3, After each medical appointment | 
4, Never

peer_cde_84d [peer_cde_84a] = '0' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '1' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '2' or 
[peer_cde_84a] = '3'

I would prefer that the total number of questions asked in each update be 
limited to...

0, 1 question | 1, 3 questions | 2, 5 questions | 3, 10 questions | 4, More than 10 
questions would be fine

peer_cde_84e If I could control who saw the information, I would be willing to share 
information collected by a device or monitor I wore...

0, Definitely, I would want to do this | 1, Very likely | 2, Somewhat likely | 3, Uncertain | 
4, Somewhat unlikely | 5, Very unlikely | 6, Definitely not

peer_cde_85a According to recently adopted law, individuals now have a right to require that 
health providers send electronic copies of certain clinical information to a 3rd 
party they designate.<p>If I could control who saw the information, I would 
be willing to ask my health provider(s) to communicate updates to my profile 
and/or link all or some portion of my health records to it...

0, Definitely, I would want to do this | 1, Very likely | 2, Somewhat likely | 3, Uncertain | 
4, Somewhat unlikely | 5, Very unlikely | 6, Definitely not

peer_cde_86 If I could control who had access to it (or who saw the information acquired 
from it), I would be willing to donate a biospecimen (tissue or body fluid) for 
research...

0, Definitely, I would want to do this | 1, Very likely | 2, Somewhat likely | 3, Uncertain | 
4, Somewhat unlikely | 5, Very unlikely | 6, Definitely not

peer_cde_87 The following questions relate to the specific condition or diagnoses that affect 
you...

ipf_peer_000002 I have been diagnosed with Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis (IPF)... 0, No | 1, Yes

ipf_peer_000003 [ipf_peer_000002] = '1' I was diagnosed with IPF in... 0,2014 | 1,2013 | 2,2012 | 3,2011 | 4,2010 | 5,2009 | 6,2008 | 7,2007 | 8,2006 | 
9,2005 | 10,2004 | 11,2003 | 12,2002 | 13,2001 | 14,2000 | 15,1999 | 16,1998 | 
17,1997 | 18,1996 | 19,1995 | 20,1994 | 21,Over 20 years ago (1993 or before)

ipf_peer_000004 [ipf_peer_000002] = '1' Looking back now with 20/20 hindsight, I first experienced symptoms of IPF 
(even if the actual diagnosis did not occur until much later) in...

0,2014 | 1,2013 | 2,2012 | 3,2011 | 4,2010 | 5,2009 | 6,2008 | 7,2007 | 8,2006 | 
9,2005 | 10,2004 | 11,2003 | 12,2002 | 13,2001 | 14,2000 | 15,1999 | 16,1998 | 
17,1997 | 18,1996 | 19,1995 | 20,1994 | 21,Over 20 years ago (1993 or before)

ipf_peer_000005 [ipf_peer_000002] = '1' Before being diagnosed with IPF, I was misdiagnosed with another condition... 0, No | 1, Yes
ipf_peer_000006 [ipf_peer_000005] = '1' Before being diagnosed with IPF, I was misdiagnosed with...(Select all that 

apply)
0, COPD | 1, Emphysema | 2, Asthma | 3, Allergies | 4, Anxiety | 5, A cough that would 
<i>'just go away with time'</i> | 6, One or more other conditions (selecting this will ask 
that you list these)

ipf_peer_000007 [ipf_peer_000006(6)] = '1' Before finally being diagnosed with IPF, the <i>"other"</i> misdiagnoses I 
received for my condition were...

ipf_peer_000008 [ipf_peer_000005] = '1' To correct this misdiagnosis (and correctly diagnose me with IPF) required 
approximately...

0, Less than 3 months | 1, 3 - 5 months | 2, 6 - 11 months | 3, 12 months (1 year) | 4, 
Between 1 and 2 years | 5, More than 2 years

ipf_peer_000009 [ipf_peer_000002] = '1' At the time when my doctor first suggested that I might have IPF, I was... 0, At an early stage of the disease process, with mild restriction of my lung function 
(generally 80% or higher level of oxygenation) | 1, Mid-stage in the disease process, with 
moderate restriction of my lung function (generally 60% to 80% level of oxygenation) | 2, 
At a later stage in the disease process, with severe restriction of my lung function 
(generally 60% or lower level of oxygenation)

ipf_peer_000010 [ipf_peer_000002] = '1' I have been hospitalized, or have visited the emergency room, due to IPF 
during the last year:

0,0 times | 1,1 - 2 times | 2,3 - 4 times | 3,5 - 9 times | 4,10 or more times

ipf_peer_000011 [ipf_peer_000010] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000010] = '2' or 
[ipf_peer_000010] = '3' or 
[ipf_peer_000010] = '4'

On average, I stayed in the hospital when admitted due to IPF for... 0, Less than 1 day | 1, 1 - 3 days | 2, 4 - 6 days | 3, 1 - 4 weeks | 4, More than 1 month
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ipf_peer_000024j Anxiety

ipf_peer_000024k Memory loss

ipf_peer_000024l Headaches

ipf_peer_000024m Dizziness

ipf_peer_000024n My other IPF symptom(s)

ipf_peer_000025a 0, None | 1, Mild | 2, Moderate | 3, Severe | 4, Very severe

ipf_peer_000025a Back or shoulder pain

ipf_peer_000025b Chest discomfort

ipf_peer_000025c Finger pain

ipf_peer_000025d Breathing problems

ipf_peer_000025e Persistent or violent coughing

ipf_peer_000025f Fatigue / tiredness

ipf_peer_000025g Aching muscles and joints

ipf_peer_000025h Unexplained weight loss

ipf_peer_000025i Gastrointestinal issues

ipf_peer_000025j Anxiety

ipf_peer_000025k Memory loss

ipf_peer_000025l Headaches

ipf_peer_000025m Dizziness

ipf_peer_000025n My other IPF symptom(s)

ipf_peer_000026a 0, Never | 1, Rarely | 2, Sometimes | 3, Often | 4, Always

ipf_peer_000026a Back or shoulder pain

ipf_peer_000026b Chest discomfort

ipf_peer_000026c Finger pain

ipf_peer_000026d Breathing problems

ipf_peer_000026e Persistent or violent coughing

ipf_peer_000026f Fatigue / tiredness

ipf_peer_000026g Aching muscles and joints

ipf_peer_000026h Unexplained weight loss

ipf_peer_000026i Gastrointestinal issues

ipf_peer_000026j Anxiety

On one of my <font color="green">best days</font>, I rate the severity of my 
IPF symptoms as follows...

The frequency that I experience the following symptoms of IPF is...
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ipf_peer_000026k Memory loss

ipf_peer_000026l Headaches

ipf_peer_000026m Dizziness

ipf_peer_000026n My other IPF symptom(s)

ipf_peer_000029a 0, Not Applicable | 1, Not at all | 2, A little bit | 3, Somewhat | 4, Quite a bit | 5, Very 
much

ipf_peer_000029a Back or shoulder pain

ipf_peer_000029b Chest discomfort

ipf_peer_000029c Finger pain

ipf_peer_000029d Breathing problems

ipf_peer_000029e Persistent or violent coughing

ipf_peer_000029f Fatigue / tiredness

ipf_peer_000029g Aching muscles and joints

ipf_peer_000029h Unexplained weight loss

ipf_peer_000029i Gastrointestinal issues

ipf_peer_000029j Anxiety

ipf_peer_000029k Memory loss

ipf_peer_000029l Headaches

ipf_peer_000029m Dizziness

ipf_peer_000029n My other IPF symptom(s)

ipf_peer_000030a 0, Worsened quite a bit | 1, Worsened somewhat | 2, Worsened a little bit | 3, About the 
same | 4, Improved a little bit | 5, Improved somewhat | 6, Improved quite a bit

ipf_peer_000030a Back or shoulder pain

ipf_peer_000030b Chest discomfort

ipf_peer_000030c Finger pain

ipf_peer_000030d Breathing problems

ipf_peer_000030e Persistent or violent coughing

ipf_peer_000030f Fatigue / tiredness

ipf_peer_000030g Aching muscles and joints

ipf_peer_000030h Unexplained weight loss

ipf_peer_000030i Gastrointestinal issues

ipf_peer_000030j Anxiety

ipf_peer_000030k Memory loss

The degree to which my doctors, other caregivers, or I have been able to 
alleviate the following symptoms of IPF is...

Since my doctors began trying to relieve or slow down the progression of them, 
the degree to which the symptoms of IPF I have experienced have improved or 
worsened is...
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ipf_peer_000030l Headaches

ipf_peer_000030m Dizziness

ipf_peer_000030n My other IPF symptom(s)

ipf_peer_000096 The top three areas and/or symptoms of IPF where I believe research efforts 
should be focused and/or that need the most immediate attention in the future 
are...(choose 3, and then click Next)

0, Making it possible for earlier or more accurate diagnosis | 1, Slowing the progression of 
the disease | 2, Back or shoulder pain | 3, Chest discomfort | 4, Finger pain | 5, Breathing 
problems | 6, Persistent or violent coughing | 7, Fatigue/tiredness | 8, Aching muscles and 
joints | 9, Unexplained weight loss | 10, Gastrointestinal issues | 11, Anxiety | 12, 
Memory loss | 13, Headaches | 14, Dizziness | 15, Other symptom(s) I previously listed

ipf_peer_000097a 0, Never hard | 1, Only hard on my <font color="red">worst days</font color> | 2, Hard 
for me on a <font color="blue">typical day</font color> | 3, Always hard

ipf_peer_000097a Enjoy life

ipf_peer_000097b Sleep through the night

ipf_peer_000097c Get out of bed

ipf_peer_000097d Concentrate at work or at school

ipf_peer_000097e Attend work or school regularly

ipf_peer_000097f Join my family in activities due to physical limitations

ipf_peer_000097g 0, Not an issue | 1, Only hard on my <font color="red">worst days</font color> | 2, 
Hard for me on a <font color="blue">typical day</font color> | 3, Always hard

ipf_peer_000097g Perform activities of daily living such as taking a shower, using the rest room, 
and eating

ipf_peer_000097h Perform everyday physical activities such as walking and climbing stairs

ipf_peer_000097i Participate in physical activities such as exercise

ipf_peer_000097j Talk due to severe coughing

ipf_peer_000097k Maintain social relationships

ipf_peer_000097l Financially support myself or my family

ipf_peer_000097m Share my experiences living with IPF with others

ipf_peer_000097n 0, Never hard | 1, Only hard on my <font color="red">worst days</font color> | 2, Hard 
for me on a <font color="blue">typical day</font color> | 3, Always hard

ipf_peer_000097n Stay hopeful about the future

ipf_peer_000097o Cope with stressful situations

ipf_peer_000097p Be comfortable in public due to coughing

ipf_peer_000097q Be comfortable in public due to dependency on oxygen tanks

ipf_peer_000097r Travel short distances (< 20 miles from home)

ipf_peer_000097s Travel long distances (>20 miles from home)

ipf_peer_000097t Other (I want to add to this list)

ipf_peer_000100 [ipf_peer_000097t] = '3' or 
[ipf_peer_000097t] = '2'

The <b><i>'Other'</i></b> symptoms of IPF that I experience on a 
<i><font color=blue>typical</font></i> day are...

ipf_peer_000101 [ipf_peer_000097t] = '1' The <b><i>'Other'</i></b> symptoms of IPF that I experience on my 
<i><font color=red>worst days</font color=red></i> are...

My symptoms due to IPF make it hard for me to...

My symptoms due to IPF make it hard for me to...

My symptoms due to IPF make it hard for me to...
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ipf_peer_000101b [ipf_peer_000097q] = '3' The <b><i>'Other'</i></b> symptoms of IPF that I always experience are...

 
ipf_peer_000102a 0, Never tried | 1, Discontinued<br>(bad side-effects) | 2, Discontinued<br>(not 

effective) | 3, Currently using
ipf_peer_000102a Lung transplantation

ipf_peer_000102b Supplemental oxygen therapy

ipf_peer_000102c Immune-suppression therapy

ipf_peer_000102d N-Acetyl Cysteine

ipf_peer_000102e Prednisone

ipf_peer_000102f Pulmonary rehabilitation

ipf_peer_000102g Cough syrups, drops, or other remedies

ipf_peer_000102h Breathing exercises

ipf_peer_000102i 0, Never tried | 1, Discontinued<br>(bad side-effects) | 2, Discontinued<br>(not 
effective) | 3, Currently using

ipf_peer_000102i Prescription <u>pain</u> medication

ipf_peer_000102j Other prescription medication

ipf_peer_000102k Over-the-counter <u>pain</u> medication

ipf_peer_000102l Other over-the-counter medications <br><i>(excluding pain medication)</i>

ipf_peer_000102m Remedies bought online <br><i>(non-FDA regulated)</i>

ipf_peer_000102n Antibiotics

ipf_peer_000102o Traditional Chinese medicine <br><i>(including acupuncture)</i>

ipf_peer_000102p 0, Never tried | 1, Discontinued<br>(bad side-effects) | 2, Discontinued<br>(not 
effective) | 3, Currently using

ipf_peer_000102p Changes in diet

ipf_peer_000102q Yoga, bicycling, walking, or other low impact exercise

ipf_peer_000102r Jogging, aerobics, or other high intensity exercise

ipf_peer_000102s Emotional or mental health counseling or therapy

ipf_peer_000102t Massages

ipf_peer_000102u Home remedies

ipf_peer_000102v Alternative treatment(s)

ipf_peer_000102w Other

ipf_peer_000105 [ipf_peer_000102w] = '1' <i>'Other treatments'</i>  I used in the past to treat my symptoms of the 
condition include...

ipf_peer_000106 [ipf_peer_000102w] = '2' <i>'Other treatments'</i>  I am currently using to treat my symptoms 
include...

ipf_peer_000109a 0, No effect | 1, Very small | 2, Moderate | 3, Quite a bit | 4, Very high

ipf_peer_000109a Pain

The negative side effects associated with my current treatment plan(s) for IPF; 
and where applicable, their level of impact on my daily life are...

Treatments tried either to alleviate symptoms due to IPF, or in an effort to slow 
progression of the disease were...

Other medications tried either to alleviate symptoms due to IPF, or in an effort to 
slow progression of the disease were...

More approaches tried either to alleviate symptoms due to IPF, or in an effort to 
slow progression of the disease were...
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ipf_peer_000109b Fatigue

ipf_peer_000109c Loss of appetite

ipf_peer_000109d Nausea

ipf_peer_000109e Weight gain

ipf_peer_000109f Weight loss

ipf_peer_000109g Anxiety

ipf_peer_000109h 0, No effect | 1, Very small | 2, Moderate | 3, Quite a bit | 4, Very high

ipf_peer_000109h Hair loss

ipf_peer_000109i Changes in appearance of hair

ipf_peer_000109j Changes in appearance of skin

ipf_peer_000109k Shortness of breath

ipf_peer_000109l Dizziness

ipf_peer_000109m Insomnia

ipf_peer_000109n Frequent Urination

ipf_peer_000109o Mental/mood changes

ipf_peer_000109p 0, No effect | 1, Very small | 2, Moderate | 3, Quite a bit | 4, Very high

ipf_peer_000109p Decreased ability to walk and get around

ipf_peer_000109q Not able to pay attention to my children

ipf_peer_000109r Decreased will to live

ipf_peer_000109s Digestive issues

ipf_peer_000109t Financial burden created on me

ipf_peer_000109u Financial burden created on my family or friends

ipf_peer_000109v Other (provides an opportunity to list)

ipf_peer_000112 [ipf_peer_000109t] = '3' or 
[ipf_peer_000109t] = '4' or 
[ipf_peer_000109u] = '3' or 
[ipf_peer_000109u] = '4'

The severity of the financial burden is evidenced by...

ipf_peer_000113 [ipf_peer_000109v] = '2' or 
[ipf_peer_000109v] = '3' or 
[ipf_peer_000109v] = '4'

Other negative side effect(s) associated with my current treatment plan for IPF 
that have a moderate or higher level of impact on my daily life are...

ipf_peer_000114a 0, Not a problem | 1, Very small | 2, Moderate | 3, Quite a bit | 4, Very high

ipf_peer_000114a Frequent blood tests

ipf_peer_000114b Undergoing fairly regular CT scans <i>(increasing exposure to radiation)</i>

The negative side effects associated with my current treatment plan(s) for IPF; 
and where applicable, their level of impact on my daily life are...

The negative side effects associated with my current treatment plan(s) for IPF; 
and where applicable, their level of impact on my daily life are...

Other problems with my current treatment plan for IPF include...
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ipf_peer_000114c Performing PFTs <i>(Pulmonary Function Tests)</i>

ipf_peer_000114d Performing walk tests

ipf_peer_000114e Difficulty traveling with required equipment and supplies

ipf_peer_000114f Emergency care interferes with my normal treatment plan

ipf_peer_000114g Lack of support from my family

ipf_peer_000114h 0, Not a problem | 1, Very small | 2, Moderate | 3, Quite a bit | 4, Very high

ipf_peer_000114h Lack of sensitivity from my health care providers

ipf_peer_000114i Difficulty finding transportation for appointments and treatments

ipf_peer_000114j Being seen as different by my classmates or co-workers

ipf_peer_000114k Falling behind at work or school

ipf_peer_000114l Inability to hold my job

ipf_peer_000114m Unanticipated and unpredictable side effects one day to the next

ipf_peer_000114n Other

ipf_peer_000116 [ipf_peer_000114n] = '2' or 
[ipf_peer_000114n] = '3' or 
[ipf_peer_000114n] = '4'

The <i>'other'<i> side effect, problem, or problems I experienced associated 
with my treatment plan for IPF is...

ipf_peer_000118a 0, Never tried | 1, No side effects | 2, Mild side effects | 3, Modest side effects | 4, 
Serious side effects

ipf_peer_000118a Lung transplantation

ipf_peer_000118b Supplemental oxygen therapy

ipf_peer_000118c Immune-suppression therapy

ipf_peer_000118d N-Acetyl Cysteine

ipf_peer_000118e Prednisone

ipf_peer_000118f Pulmonary rehabilitation

Other problems with my current treatment plan for IPF include...

The level of negative side effects I experienced using the treatments below to 
manage my IPF was...
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ipf_peer_000118g Cough syrups, drops, or other remedies

ipf_peer_000118h Breathing exercises

ipf_peer_000118i 0, Never tried | 1, No side effects | 2, Mild side effects | 3, Modest side effects | 4, 
Serious side effects

ipf_peer_000118i Prescription pain medication

ipf_peer_000118j Other prescription medication

ipf_peer_000118k Over-the-counter <b><u>pain</u></b> medication

ipf_peer_000118l Other over-the-counter medications <i>(excluding pain medication)</i>

ipf_peer_000118m Remedies bought online <i>(non-FDA regulated)</i>

ipf_peer_000118n Antibiotics

ipf_peer_000118o Traditional Chinese medicine, including acupuncture

ipf_peer_000118p 0, Never tried | 1, No side effects | 2, Mild side effects | 3, Modest side effects | 4, 
Serious side effects

ipf_peer_000118p Changes in diet

ipf_peer_000118q Yoga, bicycling, walking, or other low impact exercise

ipf_peer_000118r Jogging, aerobics, or other high intensity exercise

ipf_peer_000118s Emotional or mental health counseling or therapy

ipf_peer_000118t Massages

ipf_peer_000118u Home remedies

ipf_peer_000118v Alternative treatment(s)

ipf_peer_000118w Other treatments mentioned

ipf_peer_000141 [ipf_peer_000102i] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000102i] = '2'

<i>Other prescription medications</i> I have used to treat symptoms 
associated with the condition include...

ipf_peer_000144 [ipf_peer_000102k] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000102k] = '2'

<i>Over-the-counter <b><u>pain</u></b> medication</i> I have used to 
treat my symptoms due to IPF include...

ipf_peer_000147 [ipf_peer_000102l] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000102l] = '2'

<i>Other over-the-counter medications</i> (excluding pain medications) I 
have used to treat my symptoms due to the condition include...

The level of negative side effects I experienced using the treatments below to 
manage my IPF was...

The level of negative side effects I experienced using the treatments below to 
manage my IPF was...
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ipf_peer_000150 [ipf_peer_000102m] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000102m] = '2'

<i>Remedies bought online (non-FDA regulated)</i> I have used to treat my 
symptoms due to IPF include...

ipf_peer_000153 [ipf_peer_000102u] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000102u] = '2'

<i>Home remedies</i> I have used to treat my symptoms due to IPF 
include...

ipf_peer_000156 [ipf_peer_000102p] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000102p] = '2'

<i>Changes in my diet</i> I have made to treat my symptoms due to IPF 
include...

ipf_peer_000161 [ipf_peer_000102o] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000102o] = '2'

<i>Traditional Chinese medicine, including acupuncture if applicable,</i> that 
I have used to treat my symptoms due to IPF include...

ipf_peer_000166 [ipf_peer_000102v] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000102v] = '2'

<i>Alternative treatment(s)and/or approaches</i> I have used to manage my 
IPF, or to treat my symptoms due to IPF include...

ipf_peer_000169 Thinking about my own condition, my stage in the disease process, and 
perspectives about the state of science in the field, I feel...

0,Pessimistic anything can be done in time to address my needs | 1,Optimistic a 
treatment will be available in time to address my needs

ipf_peer_000170 The next few questions will help to inform the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) of your opinions about clinical trials.<p>What is a clinical trial? - A 
major step in developing any new drug or medical device is called <i>'clinical 
trials'</i>. These are special medical research studies that determine if a new 
therapy is helpful and safe for affected individuals to use. Volunteers from the 
targeted patient population and the general public participate in these trials so 
that everyone involved can learn important information. Some examples of 
information learned in a clinical trial are the effectiveness of a proposed new 
treatment, side effects, and effective dosages.

ipf_peer_000171 Generally speaking, I would consider participating in a clinical trial of a 
treatment for IPF even if it was uncertain I would gain any direct health 
benefit from it (for example, studies where the study's objective is primarily 
focusing on long-term benefits rather than an immediate therapeutic 
benefit)...

0,Strongly Disagree | 1,Strongly Agree

ipf_peer_000172 Generally speaking, I would consider participating in a clinical trial for a 
treatment for IPF even if it meant I would have to stop taking my current 
treatment(s)...

0,Strongly Disagree | 1,Strongly Agree

ipf_peer_000173a 0, Disagree | 1, Indifferent | 2, Agree

ipf_peer_000173a The disease is well managed in my current treatment plan

ipf_peer_000173b The disease does not severely affect my life currently

ipf_peer_000173c This meant I would have to travel a long distance from where I live

ipf_peer_000173d I would have to make a lot of doctor or clinic visits

ipf_peer_000173e It meant that I needed to change doctors

ipf_peer_000173f There were extra expenses that were not covered by the trial sponsor or my 
insurer

ipf_peer_000173g This would require short term hospital stays

ipf_peer_000173h This would require long term hospital stays

ipf_peer_000173i 0, Disagree | 1, Indifferent | 2, Agree

ipf_peer_000173i It is uncertain that it will be affective

ipf_peer_000173j There is a moderate chance that it will not be affective

ipf_peer_000173k There is a high chance that it will not be affective

ipf_peer_000173l It might cause minor side effects

ipf_peer_000173m It might result in serious side effects

ipf_peer_000173n It might worsen my current symptoms

ipf_peer_000173o It might result in permanent disability

I would be <u><i>unlikely</i></u> to participate in a clinical trial for IPF if...

I would also be <u><i>unlikely</i></u> to participate in a clinical trial for IPF 
if...
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ipf_peer_000173p It might result in death

ipf_peer_000187 Other factors that would most likely prevent or deter me from participating in 
a clinical trial for IPF include...

ipf_peer_000189a I have been part of a clinical trial... 0, Yes, currently | 1, Yes, previously | 2, Yes, both currently and previously | 3, Never
ipf_peer_000189b [ipf_peer_000189a] = '0' or 

[ipf_peer_000189a] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000189a] = '2'

The clinical trials in which I have participated in the past (or am participating 
currently) are...

0, Trying to <b> find a cure </b> for IPF | 1, Trying to <b> treat a symptom </b> or 
complication of IPF | 2, Trying to find a cure for a condition <b> not </b> related to IPF | 
3, Trying to treat a symptom for a condition <b> not </b> related to IPF | 4, I don't know 
| 5, Other

ipf_peer_000189c [ipf_peer_000189b(5)] = '1' The other focus of the clinical trial(s) in which I have participated, or am 
presently participating, is...

ipf_peer_000189d [ipf_peer_000189a] = '0' or 
[ipf_peer_000189a] = '2'

The name of the clinical trial in which I am currently participating is...

ipf_peer_000191a 0, Not important whatsoever | 1, Somewhat Important | 2, Very Important

ipf_peer_000191a Being matched with another trial participant for support/reinforcement

ipf_peer_000191b Necessary transportation being provided

ipf_peer_000191c A clear explanation of the value of my participation in the trial

ipf_peer_000191d Understanding why the researcher feels the study could benefit me

ipf_peer_000191e Receiving a summary of the outcome of the study once it is completed

ipf_peer_000191f Frequent communication with researchers about major study milestones

ipf_peer_000191g Understanding that if the clinical trial is successful, the drug will be accessible 
to me

ipf_peer_000191h Other factor(s)

ipf_peer_000192 [ipf_peer_000191h] = '1' or 
[ipf_peer_000191h] = '2'

The <i>'other factors'</i> that would encourage me to participate in a clinical 
trial for IPF are...

ipf_peer_000193 I would be willing to consider permitting the use of genetic testing as part of 
the clinical trial protocol...

0, Definitely | 1, Most likely | 2, Somewhat likely | 3, Somewhat unlikely | 4, Definitely 
not

ipf_peer_000193b 0, Not important whatsoever | 1, Somewhat important | 2, Very important

ipf_peer_000193b I understood why genetic test results could be of benefit to me or others

ipf_peer_000193c <u> I would be </u> informed of the genetic test results

ipf_peer_000193d I could decide with whom I wanted to share these results and for what 
purposes

ipf_peer_000193e I was convinced this might help in making better treatment decisions

ipf_peer_000193f <u>I would not be </u> informed of genetic test findings of problems I 
couldn't do anything to address

ipf_peer_000193g I was confident my privacy (and my children's genetic privacy) were 
adequately protected

ipf_peer_000194 I feel the following population(s) is (are) not considered in the development of 
treatments for IPF...

0,Infants and children | 1,Adolescents and young adults | 2,Pregnant or postpartum 
women | 3,Older adults | 4,People of a certain racial or ethnic group | 5,People in 
advanced or later stage of IPF | 6,People with IPF and another condition(s) | 7,I believe all 
populations with IPF are considered | 8,Other

ipf_peer_000195 [ipf_peer_000194(8)] = '1' Other populations I feel are not considered in the development of treatments 
for IPF are: <p>(Please describe or name the other population(s) and explain 
your concerns)...

The importance I place on the following factors to my willingness to participate in 
an IPF clinical trial is...

The importance I place on each of the following factors to my willingness to 
participate in genetic testing is...
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ipf_peer_000196 [ipf_peer_000194(0)] = '1' My concerns regarding infants and children in respect to IPF are...
ipf_peer_000197 [ipf_peer_000194(1)] = '1' My concerns regarding adolescents and young adults in respect to IPF are...
ipf_peer_000198 [ipf_peer_000194(2)] = '1' My concerns regarding pregnant or postpartum women in respect to IPF are...
ipf_peer_000199 [ipf_peer_000194(3)] = '1' My concerns regarding older adults with IPF are...
ipf_peer_000200 [ipf_peer_000194(4)] = '1' My concerns regarding a certain racial or ethnic group with regard to IPF are...

ipf_peer_000201 [ipf_peer_000194(5)] = '1' My concerns regarding people in advanced or later stage of IPF  are...
ipf_peer_000202 [ipf_peer_000194(6)] = '1' My concerns regarding individuals diagnosed with IPF 

<u><i><b>and</b></i></u> another condition or diagnosis are... 
<p>(Note: Please specify the other condition(s) and the reason for your 
associated concerns)

ipf_peer_000203 <font color=blue>Thank you for understanding the importance that everyone 
in the PF community respond to the same questions as a way to make the 
results more useful.  At this point, there's probably less than 5 minutes of 
questions left... </font color=blue> <p>The remaining questions focus on 
your subjective experience in dealing with medical professionals regarding IPF, 
your attitude concerning trying new treatments and therapies, and finally your 
opinion of the survey itself and the opportunity to create privacy settings 
concerning who can see your information and for what purposes it may be 
used. <p>Thank you for your assistance.

ipf_peer_000204 When I speak to my health care provider about IPF, I feel... 0, He or she is empathetic to my condition | 1, He or she is <b> not </b> empathetic to 
my condition | 2, I have had a mixed experience

ipf_peer_000205a 0, Not Important whatsoever | 1, Moderately Important | 2, Very Important

ipf_peer_000205a To alleviate symptoms

ipf_peer_000205b To prolong life expectancy

ipf_peer_000205c To cure the disease

ipf_peer_000205d To produce less serious side effects

ipf_peer_000205e 0, Not Important whatsoever | 1, Somewhat Important | 2, Very important

ipf_peer_000205e Risk of having serious side effects

ipf_peer_000205f Means in which the treatment is administered

ipf_peer_000205g FDA approved

ipf_peer_000205h Cost is covered by insurance

ipf_peer_000205i Impact on lifestyle (for example due to severe dietary restrictions, or 
limitations on activity resulting from heightened sun sensitivity)

ipf_peer_000205j Patient experience relative to other available therapies

ipf_peer_000205k Recommendations made by doctors and health professionals

ipf_peer_000216 The other factors (if any) that I feel are important in deciding whether or not 
to try a new IPF treatment are... 

 
ipf_peer_000217a 0, Strongly Disagree | 1, Indifferent | 2, Strongly Agree

ipf_peer_000217a Talks to me about my condition in a way I can clearly understand

ipf_peer_000217b Shows a commitment to helping me and presents all available options

ipf_peer_000219a 0, Never | 1, Sometimes | 2, Always

ipf_peer_000219a Documentation of risks associated to the new treatment is too hard to 
understand

In thinking about a new IPF treatment, I consider its potential...

In thinking about a new IPF treatment, I consider its...

Based on my experiences when considering possible participation in clinical trials 
or the use of new medications for addressing symptoms of IPF, I think...

My health care provider  for IPF...
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ipf_peer_000219b Papers explaining how the medication or therapy is supposed to work are too 
hard to understand

ipf_peer_000219c It is not clear how to contact the manufacturer with questions about the 
therapy or medication

ipf_peer_000219d It is too hard for me to estimate how high the chance is that I may have one 
or more of the listed side effects

ipf_peer_000219e 0, Never | 1, Sometimes | 2, Always

ipf_peer_000219e It is not clear to me how the new treatment might help me

ipf_peer_000219f My doctor's explanation of the risks associated with the new treatment is too 
hard for me to understand

ipf_peer_000219g Despite my asking if there's a clinical trial or some new medication I might try, 
my doctor tells me that there's nothing better we can do right now

ipf_peer_000219h I am concerned that the new therapy or medication might adversely affect my 
ability to have children

ipf_peer_000228 When trying to decide if I should start a new treatment for IPF, other problems 
I have had are...

pa_00015a 0, very easy | 1, fairly easy | 2, some parts easy, some parts difficult | 3, somewhat 
difficult | 4, very difficult

pa_00015a I found signing up for a Private Access account (choosing username, 
password, security questions and site key)...

pa_00015b I found setting privacy and sharing preferences (choosing a guide, and setting 
search, usage and contact preferences)...

pa_00015c I found responding to the health questionnaire...

ipf_peer_000231 I felt that the process of creating privacy directives pertaining to who could 
access and use my information and for what purposes was...

0, It is professional | 1, It is not professional | 2, It is friendly and welcoming | 3, It is 
cold and off putting | 4, It is easy to understand and follow | 5, It is confusing | 6, The 
typeface and graphics are clean and meaningful | 7, The typeface and graphics are 
confusing or inappropriate | 8, It conveys a sense of security | 9, It is suspicious | 10, It 
conveys an environment of trust | 11, It looks like most other healthcare websites

ipf_peer_000235 Now that I have registered for the Private Access service and expressed my 
wishes for how my personal health and contact information should be handled, 
I feel...

0, Complete trust my wishes will be followed exactly as I directed | 1, A general sense of 
trust that my wishes will be followed essentially as I directed | 2, Only some trust that my 
wishes will be followed as I directed | 3, Uncertain whether my wishes will be followed | 4, 
A sense of concern that my wishes will not be followed | 5, Certain that my wishes will not 
be followed

ipf_peer_000236 I felt that being permitted to declare who could access and use my 
information, and for what purposes is...

Much <i><font color=blue>less assuring</font color=blue></i> than relying on a 
standard Privacy Policy | Much <i><font color=blue>more assuring</font 
color=blue></i> than relying on a standard Privacy Policy

ipf_peer_000238 I found the ability to see how others responded to the same questions I 
answered to be...

0,tiresome or distracting  | 1,helpful in keeping my interest

pa_00020a 0, It took about the right amount of time | 1, It took less time than I thought it would | 2, 
It took too long, but it was worth it | 3, It took too long

pa_00020a To signup for an account
pa_00020b To set privacy preferences
pa_00020c To answer the questionnaire
ipf_peer_000239 The most important thing that I would like regulators and researchers to know 

about IPF is...
ipf_peer_000240 You can choose to end now, respond for another person, or continue 

answering questions about health concerns that affect you...
0, End now | 1, Answer this survey for another person | 2, Continue to answer open-
ended questions focusing on other conditions that affect you

ipf_peer_000241 [ipf_peer_000240] = '0' Thank you for completing the IPF survey. We appreciate your assistance. 
<p>To contact us about this survey, or any other matters, please use the 
Feedback link below, or call or write us at:<p>   <pre>       <b>Coalition for 
Pulmonary Fibrosis</b></pre><pre>       10866 W. Washington Blvd 
#343</pre><pre>       Culver City, CA 90232</pre><pre>       (888) 222-
8541</pre><pre>       info@coalitionforpf.org</pre>

ipf_peer_000242 [ipf_peer_000240] = '1' That's great!  Here's all you need to do.... <p>Click on the link above entitled 
<b>'Health Profiles'</b> to respond to the survey for another individual 
diagnosed with IPF and for whom you are now a caregiver, or were a caregiver 
in the past, or click Continue below to open a new window.  You simply click on 
the <b>"Add Another Health Profile"</b> button at the bottom of that 
window, and follow the prompts given.

From start to finish my impression of the length of time it took me...

Based on my experiences when considering possible participation in clinical trials 
or the use of new medications for addressing symptoms of IPF, I think...

Reflecting on my experience of setting up an account and responding to the 
questionnaire...
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Appendix F – Screenshots from PFDD 

	  
Welcome	  page	  with	  ‘host’	  from	  community.	  	  All	  copy	  is	  written	  by	  community	  with	  their	  medical	  advisors.	  Click	  REGISTER.	  

TELL THE FDA 

Let's tell the FDA how important it is to find a cure! 

By April 8th, the FDA will hold hearings into sickle cell disease, and it'S critical your voice is heard there. This is our opportunity 
to tell the government about the needs and concerns of millions of Americans affected by sickle cell trait and disease. You can 
help just by answering a few questions; and if you want, you can also allow researchers to alert you about new studies for 
which you may qualify ... , Simply click on Start Now! to begin, or Sign In if you are a returning user. 

I am eager to support Genetic 
Alliance and the FDA with this 
important project. This is our 
opportunity to come together 
as the sickle cell commUNITY 
to have our voices heard. 

Lakiea J Bailey, Ph.D. 
Vioe Pre$«Jeffl/Drrectot of ReseNCI'I 
Sickle Ce/1\Mitoo's, /""' 

Respecting Your Right to Privacy 
Wo understand that many people i1 our community have 
concerns about pdvacy. We arc committed to p~otccmg 

PRIVACY 
ASSURED -

your right to dcciclc how active and open to be. And that's why we're usilg Private 
Access to let :tQY cstabish the rules fOC' wtlo can sec your ilfOC'mation, when, and fOC' 
what purpose. 

It's Easy as 1, 2, 3 

Q Register ~ 
' (or stgn In) liiiiiiiiiiiiii 

~ Enter Health Information 
' Cldt to Sllqlis soma questions 

0, Let Researchers Find YOU I 

MV DOCTOR OR DISEASE Ar:JVOCACV GROUP 
AEOOMMENDED THIS SERVICE AND PROVIDED ME 
WITH A REFERRAL OODE: 

I Enter referral code here I Submit 

Privacy Polley Terms of Service Give Feedba.clt 
e 2019-2014 Genetic Alliance, Inc. All rights reserved 
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Two options: Register as a first time user, or login as a returning user.

TELL THE FDA 

Let's tell the FDA how important it is to find a cure! 

By April 8th, the FDA will hold hearings into sickle cell d isease, and it'S critical your voice is heard there. This is our opportunity 
to tell the government about the needs and concerns of millions of Americans affected by sickle cell trait and d isease. You can 
help just by answering a few questions; and if you want, you can also allow researchers to alert you about new studies for 
which you may qualify ... 

First time user? 
Save ycu ansv.e"S, ~speed researcher, 
protec1 ycuprivacy. Nv:Jil's FREE! 

Returning user? 
11 you skeatty have a Privat e Access ~ 
enteJ ycu usemame and pess "Sig\ In" below. 

remember me fcrgot UMI l i81118 

Sign In 

Return to homepage > 

PRIVACY 
ASSURED 
~-

Private Access tets you COfdtol .,no can see yovt ~ormation. and tor v.ha1 
pupose. This service v.tl cMck yovt Private Access se11W>gs before shafrq atY'f ot 
yovt ~ormation. 

It's Essy ss 1, 2, 3 

Q Signup ... 
' (o,..!gn "'l 

You control your privacy ... 

Not only is the information you provide secure 
through standard SSL browser pro tection, 
YOU have complete control over who can sec 
your data and for what purpose ~ is allowed to 
be used. 

Whether its anonymous information to help 
researchers find boner options for those 
d iagnosed w ith the same condition(s) you 
have or if you wish to allow researchers to 
have your contact information so thilt you can 
be considered for their c linical trial. 

You h ove full cont rol, 

:trrlvacy Polley Terme of Service Give Feedbaclt 
e 2019-2014 Genetic Alliance. Inc. All rights reserved 
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Challenge questions appear when participant is using a new device that the program doesn’t recognize.

TELL THE FDA 

Let's tell the FDA how important it is to find a cure! 

By April 8th, the FDA will hold hearings into sickle cell disease, and it'S critical your voice is heard there. This is our opportunity 
to tell the government about the needs and concerns of millions of Americans affected by sickle cell trait and disease. You can 
help just by answering a few questions; and if you want, you can also allow researchers to alert you about new studies for 
which you may qualify ... 

Enter Challenge Question 
What was the color o1 your first car? 

What was the last name o1 your third grade Macher? 

Remember cc.np.Ur fot rext dme? 

0 Forgot or need help w ith your Challenge QuesUons? CUck here 

PR:IVACY 
AS:SUfi<O 
~-

Private Access aets you control 'l.ho can see yovt information, and tor v.ha1 
pwpose. This service 'loti check yovt Private Access settings before shamg 8IY'f ot 
yovt information. 

It's Easy as 1, 2, 3 

Q Signup ... 
' (or stgn In) 

You control your privacy ... 

N ot only is the information you provide secure 
through standard SSL browser protection, 
YOU have complete control over who can sec 
your data and for what purpose it is allowed to 
t>c used. 

Whether its anonymous information to help 
researchers find boner options for those 
d iagnosed w ith the same coodition(s) you 
1\avc or if you wish to allow researchers to 
1\avc your contact information so that you can 
!:>c considered for their c linical trial. 

You have full control. 

Privacy Polley Terme d Servfce Give Feedbadt 
Cl 2019-2014 Genetic Alliance, Inc. All rights reserved 
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TELL THE FDA 

Let's tell the FDA how important it is to find a cure! 

By April 8th, the FDA will hold hearings into sickle cell disease, and it'S critical your voice is heard there. This is our opportunity 
to tell the government about the needs and concerns of millions of Americans affected by sickle cell trait and disease. You can 
help just by a1swering a few questions; and if you want, you can also allow researchers to alert you about new studies for 
which you may qualify ... 

Enter Password 
Image : a WhM'a thla? 

... ._. 
0 Forgot Password? Ctlck here 

PRIVACY 
ASSURED 
~-

Private Access aets you control 'l.ho can see yovt information, and tor 'loha1 
p.rpose. This service • check ycu Private Access settings before shaaTq 8IY'f ot 
yovt information. 

It's Easy as 1, 2, 3 

Q Signup ... 
' (or stgn In) 

You control your privacy ... 

Not only is the information you provide secure 
through standard SSL browser pro tection, 
YOU have complete control over who can sec 
your data and for what purpose it is allowed to 
be used . 

Whether its anonymous information to help 
rcoco.r<:hcr3 find bcnc r optio03 for tho3c 
d iagnosed w ith the same condition(s) you 
have or if you wish to allow researchers to 
have your contact information so that you can 
be considered for their c linical trial. 

You have full control. 

Privacy Polley Terms d Servfce Give Feedback 
Cl 2019-2014 Genetic Alliance. Inc. All rights reserved 
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The	  participant	  can	  either	  continue	  where	  they	  left	  off,	  or	  add	  a	  new	  family	  member.
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TELL THE FDA 

Home r.tt Account Healtn Profiles Prtvacy Settings Nodftcadons Acdvlty Log Sign Out 

Answer Health Survey I!::!! '"' OemoUse' I T I 

• Your answers: 0 

These fi rst questions w ill help you tell the Food and OrugAdminis:tration (FDA) about what i t is like to live 
with sickle cell disease or trait, what type of treatments help you now and what type of treatments you 
think are most important to be developed. Please note: i f you do not want to answer a question, you 
can e ithe r click on Don' t Know or Skip in lower right of each question pane l. 

feedback on question (0) 

PRIVACY 
ASSURED 
~-

Private Access aets you control 'l.ho can see yovt information, and tor '~that pwpose. 
Tti9 service WI check yovt Private Access settings before shaaTq 81Yf ot yovt 
information. 

Privacy Polley Terms d Service Give Feedba.clt 
e 2013·2014 Genetic Alliance, Inc. All rights reserved 
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TELL THE FDA 

Home fatt Account Healtn Profiles Prtvacy Settings Nodflcadons Activity Log Sign Out 

The most important thing that I would like regulators and researche rs to know about Sickle Ce ll is ... 

feedback on question (0) 

I have been diagnosed with sickle ce ll disease or t rait: 

s•~ cell disease 

27% sickle cell t rait 

U% No, but I am a caregiver for those with sickle ce ll disease 

I Don~ know ~~ 

4" I have not been diagnosed with sickle ce ll disease and I am not a caregiver for those with sickle ce ll disease 

PRIVACY 
ASSURED 
~ 

Private Access aets you control 'lobo can see ycu intormation, and I« 'loha1 pwpose. 
This service • check ycu Private Access settings before shaaTq 8IY'f ot ycu 
information. 

Privacy P-olley Terms d Servtce Give Feedbadt 
e 2013·2014 Genetic Alliance, Inc. All rights reserved 
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All questions are ‘gamified’ – offer feedback to compare the participant to others (all of whom had to agree to allow their de-identified data to 
be used for comparisons. 

TELL THE FDA 

Home r.tt Account Healtn Profiles Prtvacy Settings Nodftcadons Acdvlty Log Sign Out 

I am also a caregiver for one for more people with IPF ... 

l no 

yes 

feedback on question (1) 

M y self.ident i fied gender is ... 

3% ~biguous 

so female 

43% male 

O% I male-to-female t ranssexual 

0% female-to--male t ranssexual 

0% othe r 

feedback on question (1) 

PRIVACY 
ASSURED 
~-

Private Access lets you control ....no can see your rvlormation. and tor '~that pwpose. 
This service • check your Private Access se11W>g9 before shariog at'l'f ot y<U 
rvlormation. 

I DonHnow ~~ 

I DonHnow ~~ 

Privacy Polley Terme d Servtce Give Feedba.clt 
e 2013·2014 Genetic Alliance, Inc. All rights reserved 
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Appendix G – Fair Information Practice Principles  (FIPPs)  
	  
To truly enhance privacy in the conduct of online transactions, Fair Information Practice 
Principles (FIPPs) must be universally and consistently adopted and applied in the 
Identity Ecosystem. FIPPs are the widely accepted framework of defining principles to be 
used in the evaluation and consideration of systems, processes, or programs that affect 
individual privacy.1  
 
In brief, the Fair Information Practice Principles are:  
	  

• Transparency: Organizations should be transparent and notify individuals 
regarding collection, use, dissemination, and maintenance of personally 
identifiable information (PII).  

 
• Individual Participation: Organizations should involve the individual in the 

process of using PII and, to the extent practicable, seek individual consent for the 
collection, use, dissemination, and maintenance of PII. Organizations should also 
provide mechanisms for appropriate access, correction, and redress regarding use 
of PII.  

 
• Purpose Specification: Organizations should specifically articulate the authority 

that permits the collection of PII and specifically articulate the purpose or 
purposes for which the PII is intended to be used.  

 
• Data Minimization: Organizations should only collect PII that is directly 

relevant and necessary to accomplish the specified purpose(s) and only retain PII 
for as long as is necessary to fulfill the specified purpose(s).  

 
• Use Limitation: Organizations should use PII solely for the purpose(s) specified 

in the notice. Sharing PII should be for a purpose compatible with the purpose for 
which the PII was collected.  

 
• Data Quality and Integrity: Organizations should, to the extent practicable, 

ensure that PII is accurate, relevant, timely, and complete.  
 

• Security: Organizations should protect PII (in all media) through appropriate 
security safeguards against risks such as loss, unauthorized access or use, 
destruction, modification, or unintended or inappropriate disclosure.  

	  

	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
1	  Rooted	  in	  the	  United	  States	  Department	  of	  Health,	  Education	  and	  Welfare's	  seminal	  1973	  report,	  
“Records,	  Computers	  and	  the	  Rights	  of	  Citizens”	  (1973),	  these	  principles	  are	  at	  the	  core	  of	  the	  Privacy	  Act	  
of	  1974	  and	  are	  mirrored	  in	  the	  laws	  of	  many	  U.S.	  states,	  as	  well	  as	  in	  those	  of	  many	  foreign	  nations	  and	  
international	  organizations.	  A	  number	  of	  private	  and	  not-‐for-‐profit	  organizations	  have	  also	  incorporated	  
these	  principles	  into	  their	  privacy	  policies.	  See,	  also	  guidance	  at	  
http://www.dhs.gov/xlibrary/assets/privacy/privacy_policyguide_2008-‐01.pdf.	  
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• Accountability and Auditing: Organizations should be accountable for 
complying with these principles, providing training to all employees and 
contractors who use PII, and auditing the actual use of PII to demonstrate 
compliance with these principles and all applicable privacy protection 
requirements.  
 

Universal application of FIPPs provides the basis for confidence and trust in online 
transactions. 
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Prospective	  Participant	  Information	  Sheet	  
 

Sponsor:	  	  Genetic	  Alliance,	  Inc.,	  a	  501(c)(3)	  non-‐profit	  organization	  

Protocol	  Title:	  	  Platform	  for	  Engaging	  Everyone	  Responsibly	  (PEER)	  

Principal	  Investigator:	  	  Sharon	  F.	  Terry	  

You	   have	   expressed	   interest	   in	   enrolling	   in	   a	   registry	   that	   is	   designed	   to	   enable	   you	   to	   share	   and/or	   keep	  
private	   certain	   health	   information	   concerning	   yourself	   or	   someone	   for	  whom	  you	  provide	   care.	   	   You	  might	  
want	   to	   share	   information	   with	   people	   and	   organizations	   you	   chose	   that	   could	   lead	   to	   discoveries	   about	  
health	  or	  disease.	  	  Alternatively,	  you	  may	  want	  to	  keep	  your	  information	  private	  and	  not	  share	  it.	  	  As	  part	  of	  
your	  enrollment,	  we	  offer	  you	  all	  of	  these	  options,	  and	  more.	  

Your	   participation	   will	   involve	   setting	   your	   privacy	   and	   sharing	   preferences,	   and	   then	   answering	   some	  
questions	  about	  your	  health,	  which	  will	  typically	  take	  at	  least	  10	  minutes	  of	  your	  time.	  	  It	  can	  take	  much	  longer	  
if	  you	  decide	  to	  answer	  many	  questions,	  but	  how	  many	  questions	  you	  answer	  is	  also	  up	  to	  you.	  	  

Recognizing	   that	  new	   security	   threats	   and	  vulnerabilities	   are	  being	  discovered	  every	  day,	  our	   security	   team	  
continuously	   monitors	   security	   knowledge	   bases	   and	   proactively	   takes	   action	   to	   implement	   protective	  
measures	   to	  effectively	  manage	  risk.	   	   In	   the	  event	  of	  a	  breach	  of	  such	  security	  measures	  however,	   the	  only	  
known	  risk	  of	  participating	  in	  this	  service	  is	  loss	  of	  confidentiality.	  

If	   you	   proceed	   to	   enroll,	   you	  will	   generally	   be	   able	   to	   permit	   access	   and/or	   use	   of	   your	   information;	   deny	  
access	  and/or	  use;	  or	  defer	  making	  this	  selection	  until	  a	  later	  time,	  such	  as	  when	  more	  specific	  information	  the	  
proposed	  recipient	  or	  regarding	  the	  proposed	  purpose	  is	  available.	  	  If	  chose	  this	  third	  option,	  you	  will	  be	  told	  
about	  any	  new	  information	  that	  might	  change	  your	  decision.	  

You	  may	  not	   receive	   any	   direct	   benefit	  whatsoever	   even	   if	   you	   agree	   to	   participate.	   	  However,	   should	   you	  
decide	  to	  permit	  some	  portion	  or	  all	  of	  your	   information	  to	  be	  used	  by	  researchers	  whom	  you	  select,	  other	  
people	  in	  the	  future	  may	  benefit	  from	  the	  information	  obtained	  from	  that	  research.	  	  

Your	  alternative	  is	  to	  not	  participate	  in	  this	  service.	  	  

There	  are	  no	  costs	  to	  you	  to	  participate.	  	  This	  policy	  may	  only	  change	  with	  your	  express	  approval,	  and	  should	  
there	  be	  a	  proposed	  change	  at	  any	  time,	  you	  will	  be	  notified	  with	  at	  least	  90	  days	  in	  advance.	  

Contact	   Sharon	  Terry	   at	   sterry@geneticalliance.org,	   or	   202.966.5557	   for	   questions,	   concerns,	   or	   complaints	  
about	  the	  registry,	  or	  if	  you	  think	  you	  have	  been	  harmed	  as	  a	  result	  of	  joining	  this	  service.	  	  Contact	  Western	  
Institutional	  Review	  Board	  (WIRB)	  at	  800.562.4789	  if	  you	  have	  questions,	  concerns,	  complaints,	  input	  or	  about	  
your	  rights	  as	  a	  research	  subject.	  	  	  

The	   Genetic	   Alliance	   staff	   will	   only	   share	   your	   information	   with	   individuals	   or	   organizations	   you	   designate	  
from	  time-‐to-‐time	  through	  privacy	  and	  sharing	  preferences	  you	  establish	  using	  the	  Private	  Access,	  Inc.	  service.	  	  
If	  you	  are	  not	  already	  a	  Private	  Access	  subscriber,	  you	  will	  need	  to	  become	  a	  subscriber,	  which	  is	  also	  free	  of	  
cost	  to	  you.	  Private	  Access	  requires	  a	  separate	  End-‐User	  License	  Agreement	  (EULA)	  as	  part	  of	  such	  registration	  
process.	  	  The	  EULA	  as	  well	  as	  a	  privacy	  policy	  and	  terms	  of	  service	  are	  all	  accessible	  from	  any	  page.	  

Your	  privacy	  and	  sharing	  preferences	  can	  be	  changed	  at	  any	  time.	  	  You	  may	  change	  these	  by	  logging	  into	  your	  
account	  and	  editing	  your	  preferences	  from	  the	  Privacy	  Settings	  page.	   	  You	  can	  also	  update	  your	  health	  data	  
from	  the	  Health	  Profile	  page,	  or	  delete	  your	  entire	  account	  by	  clicking	  to	  remove	  all	  profiles	  and	  then	  selecting	  
the	   “Close	   Account”	   option	   on	   the	   Account	   Details	   page.	   If	   you	   close	   your	   account,	   any	   information	   you	  
released	  to	  others	  before	  your	  withdrawal	   from	  the	  service	  may	  still	  be	  used	  by	  the	  recipient	   in	  accordance	  
with	  the	  terms	  of	  use	  between	  you	  and	  them.	  	  Other	  than	  this,	  upon	  withdrawal	  all	  of	  your	  health	  and	  contact	  
information	   will	   become	   immediately	   inaccessible	   to	   you	   and	   cannot	   be	   viewed	   by	   anyone	   through	   our	  
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system.	  Audit	  logs	  and	  information	  needed	  for	  security	  and	  legal	  purposes	  and	  other	  non-‐health	  information	  
about	  your	  account	  will	  be	  retained	  according	  to	  document	  retention	  policies,	  and	  then	  securely	  destroyed.	  

Your	  decision	  to	  participate	  in	  this	  registry	  is	  entirely	  voluntary.	  	  You	  will	  not	  be	  penalized	  or	  lose	  
other	  benefits	  if	  you	  decide	  not	  to	  participate	  or	  should	  you	  decide	  to	  stop	  participating.	  	  Should	  you	  
wish	  to	  proceed	  to	  enroll	  in	  the	  registry,	  simply	  copy	  and	  paste	  the	  Confirmation	  Code	  provided	  in	  
the	  email	  message	  accompanying	  this	  notice	  on	  the	  sign	  up	  form	  from	  which	  you	  initiated	  your	  
request.	  	  	  

If	  you	  understand	  and	  agree	  with	  this	  then	  please	  return	  to	  the	  referring	  email,	  copy	  the	  code	  in	  the	  email	  
and	  paste	  it	  on	  the	  website	  to	  complete	  the	  enrollment.	  
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Appendix	  I	  – 	  Transcription	  of	  Guide	  Videos	  

Video to Script 
 
Sarah Haislip - Home Page: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rMv6lMY3h3s 
“ My perspective on pulmonary fibrosis is that it is a terrible disease and 
there are no treatment for it or a cure and there needs to be some type of 
focus on that so patients can live a more sustainable life. I think the Patient 
Focus Drug Development Program is an excellent program. It allows for 
patients to provide their personal information so that medical researchers 
or advocacy programs can view it and collaborate and hopefully come up 
with a treatment in the future. Not only patients can fill out this survey but 
also family members, caregivers that fill out this survey because it can also 
provide wonderful information to the FDA for them to work together to help 
find a treatment. This program will be able to provide FDA with the right 
information that they will need in the future and it will give a personal 
perspective to hopefully finding a treatment and helping IPF patients.” 
 
Sarah Haislip – Privacy Page:  
http://youtu.be/iObYYNsCnyY	  
“With the privacy settings that you put for the survey, you can always get 
back and make changes later. So, if you are wanting to provide everything 
at first because you feel comfortable and later you decide that maybe you 
do not want to be involved in a clinical trial or there is some information 
that you find more private, you can go back and deny the entities from 
viewing that data. It is a choice to either provide everything or some 
information, but we really really want you to provide as much as possible 
because the more information that we have, going forward the better. Me, 
personally, I would be a lower privacy setting because I would want the 
FDA and other advocacy programs and medical researchers to have my 
information, as much of it as possible because they need this information 
in order to move forward to improve the lives of patients with IPF.” 
 
--- 
 
George Lapides - Home Page:  
http://youtu.be/9F5M-‐d1-‐dnw 
"I am George Lapides and I have been a sports journalist for approximately 
fifty years. I have Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis. I think the Patient Focus 
Drug Development Program is not only extremely important but vital. The 
survey basically wants you to provide information such as what are your 
symptoms, how does it affect you, how does it affect you day to day, how 
does it affect your life and your lifestyle. I think there is very little to nothing 
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to be gained by patients not being open about what is going on about their 
particular IPF problems. The more the FDA knows, the better equipped it is 
to deal with the problem.” 
 
George Lapides - Privacy Page: 
http://youtu.be/t0dQFYEscSM 
“The moderate privacy setting is somewhat prohibitive or restricted, and 
the greater privacy setting is very restrictive. I personally chose the lower 
privacy setting because that is the area where I think most good can be 
done. The more information that the FDA and others can acquire, then the 
better equipped they are to find solutions." 
 
--- 
 
Mary Luz Fuentez - Home Page:  
http://youtu.be/SVDdqzhdHtg 
"My name is Mary Luz Fuentez and I am a family practice physician in 
private practice, I am also a patient that was diagnosed with Idiopathic 
Pulmonary Fibrosis. I am here to help you to guide you through the 
answering questions that you might have regarding how to enter these 
data for the FDA. The reason I think the Patient Focus Drug Development 
Program is important is because this is a resource where patients are 
willing to share data in order to know more about their disease. To 
remember that this program is specially designed for you; where you can 
be sure that your comfort-level needs are met. Patient advocacy groups 
such as the Coalition For Pulmonary Fibrosis provide this resource for you 
so I hope you can utilize it.” 
 
Mary Luz Fuentez - Privacy Page:  
http://youtu.be/YEc3ylunkpw 
"There are three levels of privacy setting data: it is actually lower, medium 
and higher. The green allow privacy setting means that the information is 
ready-available and you can access it, people can access that information 
anytime. The yellow askme privacy setting means that you have control of 
knowing who is looking for your data and before they get access to it, and 
so you know when why and where, and the purpose that they will be using 
your data. The red deny privacy setting means that no one can go into 
your data. I choose the medium privacy setting, which is the yellow askme, 
because I think that is the best ... I feel the most comfortable with that level 
of privacy since I have control of who is accessing my data, why they using 
it and with the purposes: what purposes are they using it?” 
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--- 
 
Biocentury #2: 
http://youtu.be/Mm3hHXZ68OY 
"Presenter: What is it? What are you trying to accomplish with this 
website? How is that going to help so-called crowd-source information 
from patients? 
 
Sharon Terry: So we are essentially collecting information from patients 
like those in Teresa's group and sickle cell and other conditions to look at 
what do these people think about risk and benefit in drug development, 
and we have a novel tool that allows them to do in a gamified manner so 
they see right away how do they compare to others, how do they contrast 
with others, and they are also allowed to put on this information: the 
privacy, the sharing and the data access preferences that they desire, so 
they can say: "Who will see my data? How will it be used?" and: "I will 
have more control about interacting it and actually engaging in this drug 
development process." 
 
Presenter: So, Teresa, what do you think about this: the privacy issues, 
about who can get access to it, who can’t. What are you telling patients 
about that? 
 
Teresa: Well I think what is great is that they get to control it. They get to 
decide, you know, how much information they want to share, with whom 
and when, and it is a great place to be. When you are a patient, you do 
want to share information I think generally because you want to move the 
science forward for disease like pulmonary fibrosis, you want to find 
treatment, but it does not mean at any cost for a lot of patients. Some 
people are far more willing to share data than others, and this gives them a 
customizable way to do that.” 
 
--- 
 
Biocentury #3: 
http://youtu.be/7Tu69t-‐Eaxw	  	  
“Sharon:	  So I think the platform itself is beautiful in the sense that it will 
allow access by all researchers to look at this data. And so we will have, 
academic researchers will have people from advocacy communities 
themselves looking at the data as well as pharmaceutical companies, and 
again in this kind of partnership that Bill is talking about, figure out who has 
what part in this puzzle. I think also the other amazing thing about the 
platform is that the individuals decide who gets to see their data, and they 
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are doing that on a pretty granular level; only Teresa and the coalition can 
see my data, only in this case the FDA because they want to know about 
risk and benefit, or everyone, drug companies, pharmaceutical companies, 
the researchers and academic institutions, and understanding that that 
community is going to make the solutions, is going to be the way that this 
data, I think, will eventually speak.” 
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